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1»W«. I w-w g’ed to Hear, by th- re »,« (!>« m -i InM r.-O c f :h* rn- Canadian Government Irnving been largely
• itv >4 Mr Pm n. that he w*« utifsvnvraWe to il-m-n »l -t nhwe«t« I* the other et if cf thv build- ;n advance of its will be equally applicable if

1 th» pet i of the trimevtion. He etmel to be int. met • fnn I en- dav on thé -tre-r, when fti»1 on ||,e f,.d end of July, t bat government bad
< J-Pat the *mv it which- the «rheme w«* qu-*tmn w*« mi,1er entiMA-rotinti. hes-id. •• X\> p».d over to ties Province abortion • of our

-'■"-•v r* » L*LSS2 » £ '£
Hip Repeal Itvwol 111 ions, 'he *.,rrr them h»d thin- wrong in impwing this been rewnrde,). So far M the re»o!uiinfti are wj,b t|,e ,ssi-,t.on tbit we were largely in

_ . » act nt*m the vernie, he fehniild have protenfeu j c*r|c*ifted. I agree with everv l ine hf tht-m, und â , ..... •, . ». v s . .MB. r.teewAN • art BOM. agim-l it, for I (cel th*' no one having the spirit I hope when the people of England lo k i.t the (^_ ^ * ' ,r" ^ u6e 8 attie
Mr Fremait -aid—1 do not intend to make winch «hin'd urtun'e every Nova Set an. can real position of matter- they w,ll me"t out 'O u» ' l" *JS *

■ lencihv *p* eh or te occupy the rime of tin fait to expos* hi* c mdeninsti'n "f 'he p"l"'t th»t"justice to which we are entitled at their “ Statement C gives in detail the receipts
H"ti*e uiineeeeeeiily, but I w'H <fl r a few re which ha- prohibited the p-opl-of this country hands. and payments in Nova Stiotia, and a glance
inm ks on the qiuntion which ha* an deeply df«- Iiom exerci'ing the Irituchtae on an at!*iin air , at it shews as
t* r*ed our once peac-fnl and happy Province; tit'cqii «'inn idf.nting their In terra» a *n v'aly noXl rROVl *BCRrrAnT'* t^r.KCn. I{tiCvipts
were 1 in «•» sub thy own fwltvu» t would he. p a» du* doc-. I feel i-h <r I > an -n lots- *lt that Hox. Prov. Skc’y said In rising to ail- Payments 
tnv -eat nod five |da«a lo umtlemen who me H ' r, -ulun„„s cm.tam—tiny are.ruoa'ile to the tjw HoUrt at tkta lime. I feel mot h '
ptepar d m address the llnus* with gre ter iff c occtimi. and rxpre-a the leeungs «,f the pcop.e ulrr.,,,,,i from - he fact that in tlm nn> ;n„ I i„„, • . . . ,
than I can. Who are wait ng .heir turn d- 1 "■ * 'hat they wiU he u ammoud, ad te \ ' ,,T, » ™ '.ft ope ong leaving an apparent surplus of
liver their ipeeche. Hut I L'tTa, l I, v- . , and when our J, teianago home with the r-que t h'* ^te.lhre« or four legal ptl, men But since th, „ there has 

.impenant dut. to d, - harge and h^uld In»» 'f his House that the cm ury be relieved -rf tm-1 the Iloitae. taking up the conatt- been advanced un aé
rai e my v.»r»., feeble thougn it may h', in cm - bnriliei.* impo»e.l ou u«, I nave ao ahidi g fai h lutional argum-nt, and following after them count el tin-subsidy to
dpimiMiion of ihf hr u»h N«T«h Aii«eriMii« Am 1 ‘ Queen and the turn edininintering ih« came a nnm )#,r of a »le menrhanfi, who took bi* paid to N. Scotia, 
wh ch h i* imposed w> many |iptthen«s»n u»,v- Jk£SS ,r’'®' *oetnoth-t country that they will hear up the financial part of the question, and thus And there has been paid 
rf#iriv.d ue nf our liberil,* t sinned hefsy if ■ “ccede t» »ur petition. 'the matter lias been so fully discusser!, and for interest due to the
tui-t r.jKMed in me by mr constituents. 1 have ur corn ran-'a svroon so completely exhattatrU. that a lengthy Messrs. Baring,
taken note* of topics which siigrested rmark- T< HUN‘ MK' s #1 kmvu. | speech would he merely adding to what ba
hut the g^ot'emen who prect del me hive occir ■ > * 0*- I-i'CHhan said—-1 have attentively already been said, in a discussion which, in From which if we deduct
I it t nearly the whole groiv d. I may *av at the 'ktenrd to tht- d- hate from its coinmencement. ,nv opinion, should not. detain 'he Hou«e lo »g toe surplus of receipts
oiir-et that I heard,y endorse the résolu loca laid ItuM. congratulate the House and countr- on apHr fo-day. It is important lint the debate just mentioned we
n the tab e by the Attorney General touching t,ft ability with which if ha-been conducted. It should be brought to a close fls earlv as tins- shall find tlurt Nova

l i-a question, a-king a repeal of the Union, ate' had not I ecu f >r -ometeni'irks that feb fr >.n the sillll,t and at the samh' tin," it is important Sctia has at this time
representing our cas, so fully a* they d . 1 fee. «» »'»P «mig he coc.atitu- gentleman should have an opp ,r-1 received anadvanceTf
pleased also at the unanimity of f elirg which >'-y I hw« the for.or to tep.es,,. I hardly t)|I1;fv |„ express Ida views, ia order thaMhe! ‘ *
cent emeo an und the... fauches have exp,e-,d1|w"uld h8V" "‘ena™« Wlth | people ol this Dominion and Great Britain , Th,s 18 ‘he position up to the 31st Decem-
oo this M.l.j et, a-also lit the manner in winch ••cer'aJions. ai d c t a.nljf f *hH!i b« T ry ahor , Ht,nil|.| bltow ,hr unanimity of sentiment nn- her, but while t make the statement, I hope
the gover, meut hav^ take., hold of i», * .,| I am ; « whel 1 ***■ .* “e hnn; g^t'cman , ;M ^ h , , ,, j , , ? f no nu mber, will entertain any sectional feel-
happy m -M) that the county I nuree.i i, au„ having had a- election of his own to mo. ws- 1 an(1 brça.ith °| ;----- , ! . .. . ^ _ . ,
pleased with the ac too of the Guv,rnnunt tl,u. Mrdlv in a wwition to know »he actual state of th- land. 1 speak to-day from a different « = ' | “u/. ‘ Y l. b n* 1
ur. w« have had ,, fM;r rul „f th „ Vet for tin 'thing* in ih--c tv. He tu I ntmse'f a bird bat "t.and mint from that oeet.pieil I,y any other 1, !>l"'u‘d be remembered, fluctuate
months ... • ht. «- .1 - only hv the merest cha-e-J {#cn»h*inin; from the fact that I am free to ^ “St'-Ï ¥T ft 1**

the pe.pig of this con.tr v In thart.me we havr^hat become here at ad AVh-n th-qn >ti n ,f canf-ss openly to the House that I "m a (H,J? r*. n uln «•-'«ount of the debj cf $.8-
lo t much in a ft a», ia' point of view. Take, f a Union came first betore thn |te«ple of ihi* c u • I’oiouist as far as a union of the Maritime * At with which Nova beatia agreed to
in* a ce. the tad u a mo »l id* the fioti meuiUr !,X* 1 ‘"”k »i wofi- which I have ever -:uc Provinces goes. When the re.-olittioiVwms tioll,ti 1,110 u,e l,m*>n iii,ve *n I'^ct to find 
for Iov. rm~* rnv • ii« ; he to d u- that we euuKlI " IJ- When Ah. Tupper came out a Candida'- lirniv_.ht down and passed authenzing a dele- j “lom-> to make up a portion of that debt,
8] prupnate $320,eoo That, 1 h-dmv , vo.,.,*i, ,nr tl.i* county, ifm Anti-U don parly thought gation to Prim e Edward Inland, to form a -u,u i'avmg louod the mjney, the Dominion
• >f the -ub-Kiy giv n to N,.vn Sç,tia. It «a- sa ,ll,het ,hr lime' had cine lo make a move. 1 scheme Tor su-h a union, it nn-t with mv hearty ,s btÿtiid tu find the money to meet the ic-
uKo thaf Ui#* h'Cal r« vniuéf wmild pi*»laa»)l> I ^l1011 bv feeve*al eent'êm^n Nfeking met» ay»provRl« mvl I looker! forwinJ to the con-' ̂ Vrvs^e “ ,,ut if the debts ol Nova Sco-
a*rôtmt to Ç M 2.000, mi cl thni^ (W" .iinxunt*. giv#- c »rne <>u,e I put*! no nt ten non to ihefli f»r » suimnaz ion of f lie with a hr^e amount or ikuwwick had existed at the time
**«6 000. Iltat w.i, »w o ..ut .11 th- r-v, hut whci I saw 'hat my service- might n| , st. But I was deeply itfaniiotlili || ol ll»e L»io;, ; lvr then all the Dominion would
that we ahal> h»ve to di-pwe of Tt » gen-rsih f i»efut to »he |wrtv. I consented A' that mm> when [ lourd *he-e g< nt’eni-n who w-nt nn bad lo do, would have been to provide
a n wedg dihat our d hi »itk> etghl and at * H taken sipa**«te f-t Europe in t|jat ^legation eloaed their labors at -he in- but there are cumrit engage»
ha t n.tbioh'. 1 av.i.g u $2 » 008 topovd,to.J »• hm-r. snd I det*mined »*> go „oi with- •‘J * * atHnee t.t a number ofdele^nfes from Canada ''“-'«ts ol the Maritime Provinces, maturing
...ttn-t. 1 ePrormctal iwcret.t# tod if... * .og e-cem In g-ing err. -d . n I ; w,|() , J ' from imic to t.uie, which the Dorn nion has to
the -choc! , would pr, f $T2i M0. »>" Minv -f the p op le „f •**. - , ,hl.v w, r„ . . term : I,- |#r „.r Unîoî !i ,d monwX onde, and that r rh.,pa not
the road and hildg* *< rv c<* in 1863 vn« .^J44 - a« th- ee t u'*ir1e < f the cv>, I found tnar - , , . », - - . , ,n 1 uteMvtn ,u, -i
060. and these item* alone give u- $186,000, and noe h«»f of ita might go away and th# matter ! ' 1. w 1 ' Uj • rit me f'ivi#'|.«. i jj 1 ' ' ,y- liiUiii
tnnkra a ci,li- iei cv of $23 000. In. n *e h.v- w~„«d.he e,»Iv M-ffe.) in ur fav-w. but „„ that tnasinn. i. as our ...fen-Ws wer.-.dentmal, ^ exc ™ J Ï ' b>vli ‘her l.aUta- 
s'lthe othtr local -e vict* to prov,ov for a, fep Lv *> torn T f mnd ,h t aW 200 ,wr*oo* »he a u-ton would have the effect of removing ' * 'x^e J » *n,J alter this vomes to»
low* ; - 1 | signed the r-quisitl m ....... - were prepared (duHc* wltK-h interfered with commercial in- *®re<t on Ibe whole, the <?xoe»« of wbtcb ov^

•a vote again** "* or not to v*ie at a l The ferch uttge. eq,i ilizing the currencies, retttov- lb*= * utero.-t on tire seven or eight mtliiona 
O-ivemiwm» of rn-*da *eot a He* atehr quirihu ' ing re-: l ictions from trade, and reducing the w,i‘1,iive to ut deducted irota tuc subsidies 
ryrry rnMI rffl— — »— forttiessohm candi, i-glslative exp-n-e#, without any risk fecitlg lwJ"
dites Mr lyng'ev tiwd hia i>-w r a*.the head ! incurred, but with the certainty of thv ceneral lilt* is a p.am state.nent of the facts, and it
of »he R i'w v f tenir» rent Even .he-itv offi ! interests being advanced. When we look pl,e"H the w*o!e >n so clear a lightest
mala w-re tWBteeed hr * geuth .nan Who had «round our Province, and see that we are : t,,er* can be no d.theuity m coming to thv cV. 
h,-n lone in ,he O »r Cmerit. and w - find of .netted br a narrow melt of land with New v‘u810u lhMl we ';ot indebted to Canada
h ,vm-.hit he had Iweo i'«tmme.val in #’-,i c Brunswick, that nearly all our ,forts are open ?h‘Y^i'T ^'“P*** a -bort
* V Ml ... ........... Such -a- the ...at, of thing- olle VMr ,ht. |lnt w„ ^ M 1 ‘ *1', T th* “«“f •*?“*»
vheo -h- eler-io, * cm, off I I ,f- no h^ita- # ftnU 1H:|ri«im- people r-q ............trade Ï " °" 'CC°U<lt °f *2

.ion in .aving »h.» if a" e eet.on were h-M ,n wil|, ;li, w ,r|.,. it U ol.vious ,h,«

.............W'"' ''-ours
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EXTOAOIiDIXAHY EFFECTS

in fm fnss* mviMiiL piiuiiur. w
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,■»—FROM—

] Every Thursday, at Bridgetown.

A. If. GID1CSY. Editor.
1. B. QiOMfiY, Proprietor.

• MAGSir*; .UTl-BUliS PIUS Debate
|

OSE PI LI i!% i DOkR.
ONE PILL l.W A DOSE. I

TERMS— $2 per annum in advance; ^2 50
OAK PILL IX A DOSE I if n«t paid wiintu on tear fr-m date of sul-crip.

l>eae er»!<li,i»n« vill *« stiictlv e-forc-d.
I ADVBitnSINO TKR36S—38 rf.lt* per inch 

'f*■” '*> from pa f,< ti -t io-rrtioii, amt 1 2^ ven s for.each sul-e 
I qu«nt insertion. Adverti—inents contmutd till, 

Of all ItiSioB*. ordered ,>u’ and otiargcd for ac, ordingly.
The following gentlemen are authorized to 

ie five or tea pilla i tnkp «uVctiption-, collect moneys and give valid 
receipt* for the same, and act, in the places men 

; tinned below opposite their respective names,

. lion
$709 C8 9 

6807414WM,r ■am

cm-ear $2ie,?75v ’

- %a> 
t«Wi an *..**».

— lie kaa left me
M Lv hojae.’'

II. oea Cholic I Wr 
•, and 1 have eo return j

$317,449
Jgontisi

Ifalifax—It. Hh Wet more.
Can n i.-nf—Foster Wo, id berry.
KtntriUt— George W. Bornuhy, Esq,

• I'p^rr Ayit*f»rit—!.. Fitch, Esq. 
Mrtrer* Square — H Spinney, lisq. 
iliJUietan—J. K C'hipman, K*q. 
AimapuJii—Andrew M> nder-on, E*q. 
I.aun-eiiealoinii—R B. I hit ling, Esq. 
Oraiieille Ferry—Samuel Pickup. 
Clemnitsport—Mette* Shaw. Esq.
Bear Hirer— W. 11. Fleet.
Yarmouth Janie* B. M-wly, Esq.
TM*ie/—- J antes M Lent, E*q. 
Êamni/toit—Gabriel Robertson, E«q. 
SAetttirite William F. McCoy, Esq. 
Lnek-'r Is’nid—Curry Condon. 
Licit-poo!— W. ». Philip?,
MiU't Y it la oe—Dr. Beroahy,
Hilton, fj. C__ Charles Morion, E*q.
Lower Granville— F Svcnevr, 
lirnokfield, fj. C. — L-wi- >mith, E-q. 
Kempt, Q C.— Perkin* Freeman, Esq. 
Bridgewater—James Starra't. E-q. 
Lunetiburtih—J ,n'.i > Down g, Eq. 
Makone Hay—Lewis Knaut, E-q.
Xew German-j— M-rton W heclock. Esq.

two 4 F ■
*

f n Chmaie Coostipa- I 
ties as they cot ted ft, aed at last saut t wia incur- 
hb> Veer Vla_-gwt s I’.tls cured me ’

“ I ksu no appetite ; Migeirl’s 1'illa give me a 
be illy one."

*• 1 our Pills are tnirvelloes." t
*• I -end tor an-ltier box. and keep them ia the 

hou-e."
*• Ur Magglcl has cared my headache that was 

chrome ’’
*• I gave half of one nf your pipe to my bahe lot 

cholera m >rt>us. T#e dcai little thing got well in 
a tiat."

My nausea of a morning is now cured ”
“ Y-ur t>oX of M i-mel'a >a.ve cured m i of noise ' 

I* the head. I rubbed some Salve behind uiy ears 
and the nu.se iett ”

•• .'end me two boxes. 1 want one for a poor, fa
mily ”

- 1 enclose a dollar. Y-ur price il twe-tv five 
cents, but the m-dicine t<> me is wn.-th a do la.'1

*» >eud me five boxes of your r'ilis by return mail ” 
Let me ft-vo three boxes of your balvv and hill* 

by ratura mail/’

*24*2,436
659.877

$540,603

t I

!5

Xu* all Miras or the

hid n rs, Hftvnfioii of ( riur. &c.,
Ms l'a Pilla are a ixrlect cure. One dose wH! 

satisfy any one.
Ohio, near Shelburne, .V. S . 1867.

FOR FEMALE DISEASES,■ L- To Du. Jost vu D. DaVju,—Dear Sir ;—
NERVOUS PKObTrtVI ION, M E Xk (iK\ .. . „ ....
>.k.<L l. tSbiVUDK, ^ vNT OP AP Kt U K, j1 ,OM- 9ll,<‘e ‘“"«g1'1 °* writing
Are almost u.dvera-l in their effort*, and a sure j m,se<1- ,iiankin5 J’011 fir VO'ir kindttVrt to

! during my illnc.sa at l.ovk-’» Island in 1862

as I pro-vou

me
b - « .noil afwaya giarnn'.ced

SI Had it not have been for your skilful medic. ] 
i leal ment at t hat time. 1 certainly should 
have died. Consumption bad laid its iat.il

EACH BOX ,"U YTAliYs TWELVE PILLS.
One Pill ia a Dose. O 'verntnent Dcpaitment*. $’ 5 000

|H0"0 *5
72 <93 
30 uUO 
30 009 
11 OilO 
12.000 
6 000 

20.000 
6.000 
41000 
1,400 

28 .100

Cm w.i Land 
Mn r,
L yi-lative Ex-en*-*, 
li -pital f-r luaaue. 
Pu r A-y tun,
F-irir-,
Hhlu I of the P “V,
> .vi-i i .li K entities, 
l’u'.l e Plilitmg,
M w-llaneiiM»,
G »•*» et*" F q•!—♦*,
Ddicienci l« ut*)ve.

do

.--Ml».-It.-bI — !.........
b ça* T. e çenu.ne .eue n un • <>r J Haydock -n »t disircss, not able for d.iy» to lie down

bate tae pill .urr-umud wcl, white powder. rai*"‘S *"* fOugbine.
.Sold by nil respectable ueilara i a Meili-ia-? • ItOtl—ht t!i it no power on earth could cure

thr.u<h -et th* li. ited SUtv-s and t a tuna*, at i.' but though vntir Iloiiiœimtlitt; treatment,
tenu a f ot or rk-x . . . •

: tnd the tntcrno.Mtiou of a kind Providence 1
red to J Haydoek. i\o II Pint sir--t. \ew \ -rk am ftt'Iy restored tu health, ami have for the 
P tirntH c»n write free.y about t -tr cou.pl nnu :
*bd r-ply will be retur-ed by the f.i.lew ing maii

witn a
1

(

1 lake the imou its as Mr. Rose gara 
tut in, making ^216,275, the live month* subsidy, 

are wmen is ill that aiwuid be ci argeabie ; and it 
close I for the greater part of the year, must leave- $S4. 132 in our favor I du not deny that 
result m a grave disadvantage to tbia colony' J v.« Canadian Uov n.uacut may be'in advance ef 
1 said that our ports are open for th»; whoie ' t*-e rec-tpt.-, because they hate paiu eosietlilBg on 
year,—ic ia really se. at some seasons some * 'c 'Uti’ of our debt. It that debt «a, »ix and a 
few of the smaller harbors are closed but as a "alt millions, aid we were entitled to go in with 

Ii will never da for us to rrw.r I w|M fl,d four mat-hant* to «ne against C n<ed- general rule such is not the case. Asa mart- ei4ht Uitliiona, they were bound to j-av us the 
m that f-r the treatment which we would rrceiv» Th- »ar ff—i»e of ih- fiya' aet* of the time and fishing people it is necessary in 141 any i>me, and on the principle which
from our constituent* would be something like Confederate P-tPiant-n*—'«nertainlv not an ar- erLer to thv prosperity of the country, that ' h,4Te if. on the 2nd of July they
'h-t which was vi-ind on th* heads ol the thirty- 1 «mnt-nt in favour of Union. N-i»h-r »« the we should have as nearly a free trade' police *, 0et,n called upon for the-additional two and

Instant Relief secured Keep Lwo **. wbn «•»« •<* upon H*. S'.** Art. «n.l*r which every man H s. possible. While Canada, being peculiarly
___ y Te n a of he m a«iir « *re not only those wt 1 h to «fllx a 1*»ge b-t of *tamp« to everv hill and situated, requires a protective policy in every * uur account as «o meen aaram.ee.

“• "• 00 “ana. mv ca»enla'lo« *h*w ; Mr R.** tell* u- that thi note ><f hand. THe «.ill h-a pr-ttv emtlv oma. ! sense of the word. Therefore l eliy in all (To ke-Contmued)
gitr â i*c liiiiL*' iiiiiw i rea t MaRVEIA.OVS BUTiTRVr. —I hcrehs netvpe f1 'minion has a ftoa-ing de».t of *ix milion* if m«w »n tkr nrop!- of th- c-mn rv. Ju«r Wk at sincerity, fhat in tnv opinion there is no coa-
llL.Ut>, ill ENj MfhAllV, ♦**>! or internal or exter.nl i„H«nmi.;oô tl.«. 1m <l'‘*l«t*. a portion of which we mu*t pav, an« -Le-riff—Ifv e-r rmt h«ch-r than our < H «n*. federation ef Nova Scotia with Canada that
^ ^ _ i c , :r \x' „ ,I,*f,aM- 'h:r'rpn"” ■«**'•'"***• •>*« he... T#*m*.,h,,-.f..„h„*h,;,nf mh.«« C.UIrv,ull inanuhiH„bul(!isasfl.r anJ t“:

for Halifax, A,<r. S. h* <'l"“ kvd by R,,lw«.v s ibady Beln-I, , fully rone ov.iTv tie s-nt'rm-. who preced i 40 c-*« or 20 ner eeo*. -n it. On th- oth-r atio,^ tmrond wh.4L the country can bvir for
NO 78 mnKYrrtVST a''d afterwards eradicated hv the Regulating n.'e We h.v, byen 'a,mm g y vdd that the ei.q h,..d win- i* r-d.,e-d »o»0 -^.s-'h-^m, as tim'e to cue.
-Ei to, wnsn v iLfix, o i. .... . , , , , tiona tun on the J8'h of Sei»»er»ih-r tv-e rmi tut thv nnni r-?rn 1 he ti-h man can drink m«. , f .

I ill.-, and no e ironie of eoustitutiona nn ad\ l j 1 . . . , , . __ I said that 1 looked forward with interest- u l'i'i.i on.v on tht Cootedera'i<*n sch.'ine. hut on sid i-t,.* nt * tn« r*t, hot th- px>r man mn*t pav , r .
that may not be mitigated or cured by the •- ue-, -u;h a- the achod law. My ter mini know, nv??» for hi* f n4 I hav* h-en fnrtv years in ° " * 'un 11 » st icme "r a Ma-*

__9W -dgA a-to other cun'i-» i« somewhat limit-il thia -onnti-v a-d I —*-r paid a rent «n r m and rlflm,‘ ^"lr,ll* a"'. ‘ l:lt »ov dtsappotuttnenr |
b'it as to the countv «hich 1 r-pre.pnt I can *<,> e »n m»*’ and rv- floor h-f >r- On- r-»' i« 'v‘,s Kr,*''tt w'"'n * b’Htid that that pr. j--ct wa? ,. , . , . - f - n ■ i
fiat *• ch i* not the case. The Union quest! ..-*»Vi^d •« me , -»0 o r e-nt dntr in th- Am- . almiMlen-d. but still i I -"'ward in hope P 0 »** > ”1' Uot ^‘ore lh<? l,re Lump»t>ieg
ms th* all-imp ra '» qu-aimn More the elee- Ut-an market I — th- Canadian -Ho- n»e | <>'dt some rcliettw might might be arranged r acluu the spot the fare bad trade such progrès^

He ha- now cip'ure 1 tors. The eaodidn'-s who w-r* ru'-ning their Im-rtem cal »o -ôtn* tn‘o" »h«ir port* dntv ft—. ^ wbereby the Confederation nf ail the colonies 1 that all efforta to save the building were uuavai,
-l-etiona in th- int-mt of Oanada, -i>-iit consi .H-.w* n« o’*i'*1v how w* mav -xn—t in h- might be carried out without seriously iut- j |jng,__The flames soon bum into the adjoining
d-ruhlr sum* of m in* y, and hrooRl.t o'h»-t bi* ms-.il hr >1.- mslnvi*»** i*» 'h- R’onf-d-ra'e Par. ! pairing the interest* of the smaller Vrovinees, , B . u . i i , ^
Au-nc-» p. h-ar no the elretion ; at-hough ai t'im-n». I h*v* no donht St r J>hn A. Ma-don ' and when the scheme was brought down 1 8 ^ ,,rte°r' *0lv t r »n a.« the •• Americas

peter in a regiment ol Abyssinian dragoons. • r,orm"ii« turn wa« hid out on nur bridge mid <u would r-adJtv imoo.e - d.-tv on Am-r'esn was prepared to give it the most cart ful con- H',u'e* which waa a:so doc-tned to destruction*
fid ». rvic jn*t h« f re the -1-cti'in, the U i n »<*■’, tv.» h'« «..nn r*-r« from TT -n-r Uiv*»di will si i If rat inti, aiel to adopt it if 1 louod it anv- 4 he flames thet ce extended northward, first t»
candidat.» wur-d m.lr -m- fourth of th- v-.- » èo» allow him to do .n. T '*n* wo ff-uSt ?*•- thing like what such £ scheme sh mid he. | th-dwelling house of Robert Brown, fckq and

!.. »Ih .JhTT ”VT r" ^ l>"”1 .V"»8i>nrc,'.t mflr.mpn.M nn- "*j But when 1 cam-, b. examine it. and t,,' find j „c« to the dwelling house owned by Mr. A
ifahttrigh h-eanlidat-a bo dt-.g L .non princi- w» aov er-«. Img-k nftim-hv e *T»-d. W hen tiiat it seeim-d to have been concocted for ihe
I,lr* did all they could to rally tae old parti-», j 'h»v wi*h-d to co-eiHa-- th- Mantim- Pro-inc-* I par,itu|ar advantage of Canada, and that the
and to sustain themselves by altusmns to other »H-T low-r-d »b- tariff to 15 *vr rent »ut w-| }mfemM ol th;6 conn try would suffer verv i “

koom that nod-r th- -xv-n..v- .r.t-T ofgov-rn. ma!mally ,rolll , union on suvk a basis, then, •«•oulde.ing embe.s. Though the well-directed 
In m.^^h-%x,^,,unr-« Tbev pm- •" common with nmetee,.-twentieth, of the j pidowriiabie «ertiona of the F.re Department, 

»-.- biiri-g >h- Hod»o>’« Bar T-rntorv. and ultnis Province. 1 made up my nund ; and tne citrtens generally, aided by the calm
building th- Inter-olonial Railvav hnt wher- i* !to do ,a,i 1 ccu,ld mdv,ea,1 "• a,,d 1 haTe »‘;ver, S;ete of the atmwphcr-, the further ravage, of

ceased Irom that effort tlown to the nrvsent atime. 1 know it has been said tiiat >|r U'e conflagration were arrested m th;s direction. 
Howe’s off iris caused all the agitation in the ^ “e ^CMCila 11 *ew *eet t0 southward
countfy, and that il it had not been for him ot Baxter’s building, was exposed to great dan-
the measute would have been approved of at ger, but being built of brick, withstood the fury 
the polls. I stand here as lire representative of the flames which for a long time enveloped

d s northern side.

All ont»r, 1er lh” L'nit-d Stile* must b- addre*- ;i eon-
r.

o»<»r ir
_ r r « »rd. Tb- m- n who wsr» n-rfeetlr wild in 

jrrvo'ir „r no ton Ihet r*rv dlff rer-Vy now. It 
hi* b-«a «ta—3 that th- moot re?p« cable m-r. 

This will be an enormnu* loas and there wll b-j .tsnn»« of ili’>f*x ar- Uniuoi*»* Now go up 
no oth-i m'.<!- tbat I n-e nf in -tting it than b» | W»»-» flir-et from Mor-n’s to Hart’*, and vnu 
dir-vt taxation.

It.<4 three years been able to attend in
my hon.seltfald dutiua, ayd am eomparAUVvI. 
in perfect health.

Wishing you every succesa anti the blessing

of God.

Write f.-r >^»c.ueis Tr-itm-nl of Lhs^oae.

AVERY, BROWN & CO*q
$253 413Total D. fiviency,i

A

I•eoia.'
HALIFAX, N. S. I remain yours truly,

BERTHA BOWERS.

ISi*os.>

*WHOLESALE dkalera in

DESTRUCTIVE FIEE.

We regret te have to record the most d-atru-tlva 

fire that has ev-r occurred in this town. • It broke 
out bel» en 2 and 3 o’clock cn Monday morning^ 
in the butltili g owned by Hr Jutrn Baxter, on 
•«.«in a• rcet. O.. Wing d;-covered, the alarm vs

fgaHK Fatknt Ki astic Hohsk Sud» ("ushio* ; 
j wrrranVrt t<. prev-lit honni» Hai.liio ir : i- k

ing ap kt--. e*. "r-bniiimg lv I'.mt, it .varintil f Renovatin'’ Resulr n*. 
a i >..«ur.K ro'.Trn Horsic -i a h-.iisk w ith ! 
ro:t*s se it breaae tfae^eagài i driven nver .
Lar;'. rpa.11 j !TT" Kir g I heodiirus finds everything fish
*gcuué 60 C,,‘ ’ r'rir lihcr;,J deiWn *nd ; that cyme to Ins net.

COI.FOUD BKfW.,'Halifax. N. S. ja scientific Atijtrian who accompanied the

N. B. Prompt at:ento>n paid to <,»di r« from rb- Hrrrisfa expedition, and has made hitn.a irwm- 
e ur.trr

a
1

I
I

For sale. A young man who recently took unto
r.. ..... . , himself a wile so t * he didn't find it hall *..

PMF. ownm of the bchr. 4 s-ort are prepared to • ................ • , , . . .
J treat for the sue ol'thc «aid ^rliooncr. >k- i* ' i ‘ 'arricd as lie did to {jet the fur

niture.

Iof ih-- county

| Uiendennitig. 'In short time all that rrmained 
1 of the fotir buildings mentioned was a mass ofore and a half y-iri old ; ninety two erirp-nt’-r’»

>o -ai-urem-Tit. end fitted tor the . ei ; she c^th s.'ôO , 
l,b> ; is a fast sailing and suvsMnti -l|y i.uilt v«*e< 1. j ™™ 

person in wart ot a >ca.> >ney -0» applying im- 
i«-.d,at<lyt wul fia 1 her at.dlhe owner* al ftrmr II* ' 
Kerry, wnpre price and terms win h- m ikn known. 
■Hf/ \ f) xV:D A l/H M \ \,

JOHN A.MdEh.UA,\

•%qu-*ti n«.
Among the many »!i*«dv*n’ages which mu>t 

r»willi fiom this ot-oxious act. i* th.», that th. 
readjuetm-i.t of rh- teprr-enia ion hv popuiation 
in the O'tawa Pail anient will in course of ttm< 
eiv- u< a smaller proportion of member* toan we 
l’#ve now, while the representation of Up|u*i 
(’anaila will he in-re a d. The sea e of incr-a»» 
of jmpu'ation »hews tha* the ivcri-a*e of ('*■ a.la 
wa«, by the c-n«n« of 1886. equal to 4-35 p-r 
cent., while that (if Nova Sco ia wn< but 1 82 
pi r cent. The population of Upper Canada 
waa—

A- v NOTICE.o-

T}* "u'ncriher wi.hes to inforifa a'l périme in- 
1 ri-hteit to b-r tint she i« n«.w in Bridgetown. 

2m. wi"”'e "fi** will remain ah-nt th e- weeks for th- 
— : purpose of -ettling outt'ai ding s-eoan's

i who r, not avail th-m--lvcs ».f this opportunitv 
expect to abide by the consequ-n-e of their - - jl-ri

■\I\KI\ A UODtiE

nh »b- mnn-v to -om- from. Not from • tar'ff 
of 15 n-r e-nt. e-rtai"lv, wh-n we know that 
f'medn c-uM not m—t her nrdin-'V obligation* 
f-r veara under a 20 »-r c-nt. tariff. 1

I trn*». »n ivyip'ipinn, tha' we shall not he 
kept in th*a Union much Ino-er. hnt that Nova
Senti a will h- pe-mitted to r-r«in her old con- ! of a county in which was held the third,if not
stiintton and nnrü-c-*, under which «he has -it- j Hte second meeting on the suhjetg., a year be- .... , , , ,.
jqvsd «.. mneb vmaperitT and happiness. I hav- fore it was known which side of the question ihc tro!**“>' deitroyed by this fire taesti-
invnH-d oV«r Europe a-d America, hut no wh»r- Mr. Hu we would take; and no matter w|,at mated at between $26;000 and $30,000,in value,
inv» Ï *nei n I'ann'or n- d more ro-t-tv-d -o-n- vi,.Ws—although 1 am Tee to confess that on which thtre was insurance for less than $12,-'-iXïzrz -« »,.......n.,.mim»,.fi1.ei™,„i,,u„„„.n,
mo*t lovai of m-n I mav ’ik- a good many of w^'n In- came out the feeling would have . whose less m buildings, stock, furniture &c^ ia
mv coantTvm-t*. have been carried awav by th- . eL*n J11'. .‘>3 ^ r,l"-f »s 1 is now 1 e dee 1- , retkor.ed st about $ 13 G90—of which only $3,.
nnttnn ,h„t England wa« on, -n-mv. I cam- to ; '"K would have been just as Strong as it is to- ty i.>ura..cb v z $•» ooo'ou th*
N .va ,ud *a v th- «„»- of thi. g* h,„$ 1 j d«v. 1 will endeavor to-day to make a short ; ^ nas C0Tltcd 7"‘if1 *7 , ?
W*1 «aBshed. and have lived her-In th- Pmv'nc- j a"d practical spvvelt, and m order fo sh -w *’ American House, at.d $1,200 on his dwelling
ev-r si'c-. I found that >hp mao who would the corn cl m ss of t lie views 4 have already | house. The lower flat of the Hotel » as occupied
no» h- lorn' in 'hi* country mn«t h- a fool or an advanced, 1 will take up a few figures to sup- j-by M s rs. W. S Brown $ Co as a shoe store,
idiot. Ih-ü-v-at the tim- of th- F-nim ex port ifay position by them As it is not in I *!ld by MeGsra. R H. Crocker & Son as a giocerv.
eit-m-n». had thi* c'ntrv h—n invaded, tnv accordance with parliamentary usage to re- - , ", „ . . .. , . . , .
eotmttvme 1 would hav-b—n rru- to their aVe- fer to a debate that has Ireen closed, I will be ; 1 ese r7n* "S * *XJr l0n 0 * cirsto* ,and

unable to approach a former speech of the both were uninsured Mr. O Br:en, jroprietor 
lion, member for Inverness, excepting by ot the Hotel, saved a portion of his furniture. 
way ef -supposition, pnd we will therefore 
suppose that the Government came before 
the Legislature with a speech from the Throne 
in which it was stated that the financial con
dition of the country was unsatisfactory, and 
that the leader of the Opposition, to show 
that such a statement should not have been 
made, told us that in conseq tenet; of Confe
deration being carried out, 1 lie Province had 
run into délit the General Government $600,- 
000 before six months had elapsed, if that

Afsreh 36*.
Tho»e

Strange but True must

HAT till within eighteen months alk at
tempt* to prepare suitable and -ale Coni'I 

nation for I^a’her, which cou'd be u«ed wi q 
-sfetv and *aii»fartion a* a dns-ing for Harne**, 
Coach an'* Carnage Top*, B.*.t*, Shoe*, Y».ak 
Ktrape. Jkc . <kc . and act Yi* a Water-Pr »>f holt- 
etier. Leather anil Ktitchit.g prcef-iv-r. as well ue 
r*nov.<te the article drei*e<i have failed.

T Schr. If. Haines,’
Capt, CBute,

Is nnw in llaliiax. and will tak-- in freight for 
■ Diehv.Annn|)"i's »"d Bridgetown till l»t M

Administration Notice.

In 1886 
In 1861

3 090 000
2 607.637 
--------- s___

682 343
Bv

Increase,
The estimai -d population of N-o h Scotia was—

3:3 000
330 857

It in Iqnally >trange and True
That eigh'een imrniiv* ago fa Mark, nf Q
C.-unty ,N. S.. diwrvered, pr, p«»ttd and is no» jn th, , ml„,v ,.f .
manufacturing and circulating a* fa.-t a* pn-mh. nu.„..d rP„ ipr ,h. „„„ (,„,v „t -t-d within 
a •■'.mhination of thirteen liigrediml% known a* j twelve months from » hi* dite, and all peraon* in 
H Mack's Water Proof Blacking, uhicli is war deb ted to -11 1 -slat- a-e re-iutr-V to n ke xmmedi- 
ranted to accompli»!! all the above < hj« ct* or *te payment to JOHN tv. iv ill's, 
monev rt funded, a« agent- and vender* are in JOfiaj FI I'ZR ANDOI ,PH.
strutted to leturu the money in ev-iy ca»e •# LaWrqncelown, aprtl 4,18 18 Administrator*
failure, when -ati-fae'ory evidence i* given.

That thi* is true, who wtd doubt when they 
read the following c-rttfl an i

We, th* und-r»igri«l, Lave used E. Muck’»
Water-Proof R acking on our Imtoea», h w.i*. 
shoe*, coach to;*, fcc». Sc , and have (Moved H to 
be -uperi' r to ai y pre;.,«ration of rhe kind we 
ever u*ed. cheerfully rwimmnirt the »am>- to alt 
who r. quire a Leather Dr —ing as ,1 convenient.
*nf* and < a'na't'p eomhinatior.
Rev. F. H W. P1CK1.R6, Mill Village, Q: C. of a 
Messrs. C.Xl.ttKK & FRASER.
Dr. J. M. Barnaht, M. D., “
E. D Davison, Esq..
Dr. James Forbes, M. D., Liverpool.
Calvin Appleton,
James Turner. Esq., Jorden River, S. C.
James T, Mine. Sliulburnu Town,
Rev T. W, S.xtn u,
William McKay, E-q., Clyde River “
Rev Tims. Smith, Barrington,
William SakIÎext, Port Mcdvay.
Spencer Cohoon, “
Rev. 0. W. T. Dutcher. Calcdodia, Q. 3.
Dr. Pope. M. 1)., Petifv Riviere, L. »
W illiam Merry. Kvq , Bridgewi At L 
Willi tM Owen. At. a Law, “
Rev. C. Lockhart. II if»*.
H. B. Mitchell, Keq ,CH- h

July $6, 1867.

In 1866
In 1861

A Id. n-r*’'''" hari-icr inv |»gil demand* again the 
,\ c»*:ife of John Hri'nr—e |nt—of Lawren—town.

are re-

reeii*

I'-cr-s*-,
Shewing a re-ul: a* follow* :— 

Canadian incease, 
Nova Scotia do

37,143

682 .$41 
87.143

lncrea— over N. S. in 6 year*, 645 200
glacer ; I never heard of a man ep-mking in sun- 
n-r' of th- Fenian*, or -aving there -honld he 
F-nian« amoig n* I am sorrv to H- ohlig-d to 
(•onf»«i if matter* progr-** *« 'h-y are d dug—if 
w- do not get out of the Union—morh nf thi* 
.«nod f— ling will h» «wanvr-d. I he'ieve p-ae- 

v« I a d order are gon-ifr in Nova Spo'ia for ever if 
Sc ' ia ’Peeiv » 80 e- t- p-r hea I and $80 000 per the U von i« p-r^jffiat-d. I h-'i-vA that 
ann-m, while N-w Brun»wn k al«.. receive* 80 p-rsnns3were one- in favor of Union, but wh-n 
cent* per head $50 000 p-r annum, ind a 1 ad they game to —e th- in'quitv of the pT-'-nt 
Hi’ional «tvn of $83,000 f-r ten y-nr*. In thia an •eh-me, t*’-v ehang-d their on'ni.an* verv 
irj'i*»ic6 wa« dun,- to ii*,--we have a larger pr - 
rula'ioh than N w Brun*wck. and whv sh n'd 
-her, qiir- $53 000 a v*ar more than 11- ? The 
reason a»aigned mav have b eo that *hc wn en
gag’d in railway -X'rn*inn, hut w-re we not in 
in*t the *a-ne ai'iAa'ioti ? Bn th- fac' tha' New 
Brunswick did not r> adilv com- into rh- -cheme 
mny avcnutit f-r 'be extra grant which mat 
have had «nn.- eff et in producing the -udd-n 
change off—ding which wa« witn—wd her -ecnnd 
elee./ion. The people of this c< nntrv also feel 
deeply aggrieved at not being al'owed to «peak 

1 on thi» que-tion at the poll*. We f-< 1 tl at a 
OnnA I>*«« K„g:i8h Room Pape, daily U.iion hetw-rn, Nm-a Scotia and Canaila i- not 

1 exp^N J t ecHUfu» th^ le* istahvp |v>licy required
avril 16 Runciman & Randolph. bv the two Frovincea being d ff-r-r.t, Canada r—

1 qui ring a protection which taxe* the bread-luff*
which we must buy from abroad, but we feel that eating themselves except b« annex tag the Mari» 
even if the advantages were on our side, the treat- time Provinces. A* reaps* te the teen who be
rnent which we have received would have been trayed their country in th iHotue, we cannot

Wasted. At thi* rat- of increa** Uriper Canada pro» 
gr—ifig much f»»'pr than Nova Seotia, a id the 
r-tire*. ntation hei. g r-adj't-ied every ten vear*, 
that of Canada xvi’l iner a*- and that of Nova 
Scotia deer-a«e Thi- will be a griev u« wrong 
to thi» conn'rv Aeeording to th- «eh—n- N

He was insured to the extent of $2,090, The 
lower fl ior vt Mr. 1$ axtei’s building was occu
pied by himself as a harness establishment ; the 
s cond flour was the 1 ffice of the Clerk of the 
Peace, and the third flj >r was the Armory of the 
A til try Corps, The latter coutaincd 100 a «ad 
of rifles, With accoutred» 'Ll. value 1 at abrut 
$2,600. ihe building wa, iiSurei for $1,209, 

>lr. Baxter’s stock for $800. Ou Mr. Cienden- 
inng"» buildit g there was insurance to the 
amount ot $800 There was a grocery shop at
tached; a portion of the stock was saved. The' 
Acadia Hotel, owned by Mr. It. Balfour Brown. 
su*tai>ed damage to the extent, it is estimated* 
of between $3,000 and $4,000. The building i, 
insured for $10,900, Mr. Reuben Gardner, pro
prietor r.f the Hotel, is a Iosif by the damage of 
his furniture to the extent of about $503. The 
stock of M; «srs Brown & Wttmore, in the base
ment of the building, escaped without lots or i*- 
jury.

The origin cf the fire Is unknown bet ie evi
dently the work of on int*nd:a-y. An *

4 Jitirnrrmat earriag--mak' r. Apply to the 
\ Brtrl -ti'wn Carting F n-tnrv.

April I*rh. 1888.

? IT UK Tru-'-e- nf th- Piirndi*..Rd onl K-crinn, 
I. No. 22, *re desirous of obtaining the service*

manv

F UST CLASS TEACHER. ervvi.
N 'thing ;boa-d mor- e'-ar'v th- f—ling* of th- 
n-onl- of Nova Seotia th«'< th-deoartur-of Dr.
T'tpp-r and Mr Archibald 'Vom 'h:«e'fv a f->w 
diva ago op their wav to Canada, Th’«- m-n were tint ease, it would prove Very conclu- 
V-r- n crl<;it to anv conntrv— th-ir nhili'v en- sively tAat Confederation waa riot at all satis- 
titl-* th-m to r-sn-ct, hu» wh—i th»v l-fr, no' a factory No argument in lavor of the exiat- 
far-weB t h—r ms-from »h-crowd a«=-mhl-d on j^g stale ol affairs conid be adduced from
th- wharf ; ove WMild actuaVv have thought it 
was a fun-ral. But wh-n Mr Howe l-ft, he I-ft 
amid th- hearty ch—r* of the large crowd thm 
•aw him d-nart on hi* pa'riitio nii«*ion, Such 
i* the f'v’ing of the people of Nova Scoda g-n* 
rallv. Tn-men «-ho *ie on these b-neh-« indi
cate very cle»'lv th- -enim-nt* of th- conn rv.
I do tint find fault with the people nf Canada. I 
h-'i-ve thev found th”m«elve* in a position of 
d.ffiimltv, awt cmild *- no other mean* nf extri the country even in that way, but I will read

from Mr. Rose’s statement s passage bearing 
on the subject. Before doing so, however. 
I wvuld remark that the assertion* abort the

to take charge of the School on the 1st of May 
ensuing.

Apply to
W. H BAIJ’OM, 

Sect y of rru-t-e».
Paradi‘e, April 16th., 1858.—2w

tiiat. stare of things, because the bon. gentle
man, in saviilg that the country was in a bet
ter financial condition than ever before— 
there being $829,000 in the treasury to carry 
on the goven m nt with—would be obliged 
to admit in the next breath that we had run 
into debt by $600 000. I am not willirg, 
however, that the argument .should go before

TWO
THOU i\Nl>

*»

Extract of Logwood,
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the ihiid, the late Premier, succeeded by whole-1 a stage. The bill u> provide for XV McGee's officer an<J private
before • boird of Magistrates in one of the Jjpry «le bribery iii n-curing a lender majority, and family wae read a third time end pawed. the following oath
R«om* in the Court-House during the last two is now afOtrtiwa, the single representative from Detective Cullen overheard in the celle a coiV „T , .
diye but we und-r-mt no material facte hare the who]»of Nov» SSoiin fhvourablb t<$ the Ca-1 vernation between Whelan and Doyle. Whelan th»t f u,;il h ,° .ll|"t‘<îr<;,.v Promi,e and *wear

I r^Hindian aonreetion. Of the other eighteen Mem- told t)oyle the whole story of the m unite; of Mr to Her Jfjjeal y*' Fou ^tiib 'dkvkncb or'lkit

McGee. He rested hi» hopes of escape on 4 i Dominion or Canada 
Penian jury. The whole accourt is published, 'Enemies.*'
and causeb a great sensation. Doyle has beer. And all who refuse to take this oath are to 
commuted fof trial as an accessory before the focU be liable to a penalty ofsi^ month', imprison- 
Ouekley also Implicated. , ment lor the first, and twelve months for the

second otlknce. If the Act is passed in this 
ahape, the several counties of Nova Scotia 
Itail better prepare immediately for the 
tion of new jails, for it is certain that

investigation of the matter has been going on
An Editor out West* being peetically- gu:sJ, 

writes as follows to delinquent subscribers i
Would you lift a burden from us I 
M ould you diive a spec tor from us t 
”«uld you taste a pleasant slumber >

X ould you have a quiet conscience t 
Mould you read a PAPER PAID FUR » 
f^end us money—Send us money—
Send us money—Send us money—
Henti us money that you owe us !

A prominent jonrnalist in New Ydrk who
Perfectly bald, lias offered a reward ol $1,- 

OUJ lor a tale that will make Lis hair staud on 
end.

on enrollment, shall take ALLEGIANCE.

An Ottawa telegram of the 15th saya‘* Car- 
tier’s New Militia Bill makes all militiamen 
take the oath of allegiance to the Dominion of 
Canada, the

;

been elicited,—Yarmouth Herald.
/ hers eleeied everyone is opnosed, end carried his 

election by virtue of hie avowed hostility to the 
It may have been a very grand idea to found fosced confederation. For the local legislature 

such a Confederation as that we have named, 
but unfortunately the people of some of the colo
nies which weie confederated seem to have been 
less impressed w^jh the sublimity of ike ido.. 
than with the unp!ta<antne«s of its application.
Their minds hare not risen to the height of that 
great argument which put in so very big an ap
pearance in the R ,u<e of Parliament. The pen- 
try of the idea ha« f tiled to e'evate then to'the

penalty of refusing being six 
months imprisonmenvforsthe first offjnce, and 
twelve months for each subsequent offence.” II 
the Dominion Government imagine that such a 
provision is t) be literally carried out in this Pro
vince, they have extraoidmery latth in the prow
ess of Dominion legislation. It would be diffi
cult enough to carry nut in Nova Scotia any mil
itia law enacted by the Dominion Parliament 
and doubly so with this insulting pruvLion it 
tached to it. Doss Mr Carder expect that there 
are one dozen men in each county who would so 
fur forget their own dignity, and the duty they 
owe to their country, as to swallow such a pill 
We think nor. And if Mr. (-'artier has any seri- 

intentions of enforcing such a law, we would

AOAIN’ST ALL 11KUf From the Deeds Mercury ]

the number of Members elected is 38, and ol 
thq«e 38 have been returned on account of thetV
opposition to the union, and two on account, or
-i» epiie of their favor to the union.

Nearly all the members of the Senate and 
House-of Commons have subscribed firit do!lew 
each to the funeffi for discharging Mij
liabilities,

Sanford Fleming has returned frorffl Jys In
tercolonial Railway exploration. lie reports 
that he has discovered a more favorable.passage 
over the mountains on the centtu! route,

Suppleinetary istimates, to be brought down 
on Tuesday, includi—for Nova Scotia Penitenti
ary. $20,000 ; subsidy Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway, $600.000 ; Halifax, Titiro antH’ictou 
Railway, $20 000 ; St. Peter's Canal. $10,200; 
1’ier at Difcby, $3.090 ; for rebuilding Pur at 
i’ort Dalhousie, $17,000 ; steam cmnmumta ion 
bet wren P. E. I .and and Port- Hood, Ç. B , 
$1,600; between Halifax and St. Jof.u $10,000; 
between Windsor, SL John, Digby, and ’Anna- 
polis. $4 000 ; between Halifax and Newfound
land, $1 500 ; between I*i<j'ou and Migdalen I*.
I hitls. $100 ; fur light-homes in NoVa Scotia, 
$55,000 ; buoys, fcc-, $2 200 ; human establish
ment on Sable Island. $H 000 ; humane establish
ment on Seal Mand. $120; expenses of Cot 
ration delegates to England. $00,000 i^Muitia 
for the Dominion, $1.041.607. ?

In the House of Commons to-day, E. M. -we- 
Donald gave notice that he would move on -Lon 
day, the resolutions on Nova So tie's position in 
tl e Union. They recite bnettiy, first, that î^iVa 
Scotia was opposed to Confedeiation ; sceutiily, 
that it was wrong for the liiitish Pailiiraentyan 
pass the British North American Act withnjt 
her consent ; third, that hvr people now protvt 
against and are deteirained to be free funn j- 
operaiion ; fourth, that to c unpvl h«r io 
in tlie Union against her will, 
gtroua to ih e peace of the D mu mon.

/ As soon as the local Legislature met, it pissed 
a ceries of resolutions without a single dissentfent. 
Which were followed by an address to the Crown, 
declaring “ that the loyal people of Nova Suotia 
do not desire to he in any manner confederated 
with Canada,” and praying Her Majesty “ to 
revoke her proclama’ioh, and to cause the British

ercc- 
a very

1 a rgc increase in the prison accommodation 
of the country will be required.

A Afnine postmaster died the other day 
who had been appointed by Andrew Jackson, 
and had been in gfli.-e ever since.

A retired editors ays Lis connection with 
the Press has thawed and resolved itself 
*uto adieu.

Instant Relief secured. K-iep 
R- R. R. on hand.

Marvellous rut Tituif — 1 iierejis no tvp* 
of iuteruai or external inflammation that 
not be cheeked by Rad way’s Ready Relief, 
and afterwards eradicated by lira Regulating 
i'ilht, and no chronic of eoustitutior.al n.aJady 
that may not be mitigated or wured by ‘dm 
Renovating Rcsolv nt.

heroic pitch required,and a conception full of the 
most imperial niaje-ty and grandeur has been
eubmitted to the vulgar test of the almighty 4b»l-'North America Act t > hr repealed, as fires i:
1er. The people of thu sea-hoard complain that effects the Province of Nova Scotia." 
their interests have been «aerified, their inclina- i were appointed to come over to this country and 
«ion» violated, their feelings di-regarded, in a to endeavour to obtain a rrrenal of this measure 
matter which ta to them of the most vital im- i and so strong is the feeling of the Local Dgi.Im
portance, and that in place ot put magnificent I ture on the suhj. ct that it has adjourned til. 
idea of empire we hop d to rea'i-e, .11 we have j August end r.fuses to do any business umll it 
dene h*s been to excite.univc.s»! discontent and learn* the te-ult of this m'esion. A paragraph in 
to inflict scrims damage on the interests of j yesterday's paper will have show n our render- 
«II the colonies except ra.e, by whose schemcing 1 that the same feeling exists in New Brunswick 
•l.d ifUngninff, and f.r whose sole benefit and Wha» will be the end we cannot say. To repeal 
gWy.ihi* Confederal (on project ho- been hr-ucht the Act would certainly make u. 1. ok ver-r small. 
fnt> existence. This is not an after thought and might < nve Canada into the arms of A,nett.

We wvre w"r,ed the ! rjj!Ct h“4 : ca. To refuse a repeal w, 11 probably drive Nova
denly hatched, that the local assemblies which j Scotia end New Brunswick in the same direction.
favoured it were elected before it

CONFEDERATION IN ENGLAND.

At a dinner given by the Manchester Reform 
Club, on the 8,h inst., which was attended by a <IUH 
number of leading members of Parliament, Mr.
Gold win Smith mide the fill iwuig r-mirks on 
the subject of the British N.rth American Con
federal inn ;—There is one question which seems
to be coming on, which is almost lost right of in the British Government lie applied to for a force 
ihese gr-at Parliamentary struggles, and to which si fflciently strong to aire-t offenders, and to 
I wuuid venture to call the attention ol' my audt- guard the incarcerated piironers. By taking such 
ence here, as 1 sometimes have tried to call their 
att.-ntion to it through the columns of the local 
pre-s—I mean the question of the Canadian Con
federation,, I lure is a little cloud ris Mg there, 
at present no bigger than a man’s hand, which,

. 'wo•**» *t is attended to, may spread into a /tem
pest. 1 quite appreciate the objects with which 
our statesmen tried to form a Canadian Confede
ration. I have no d mbi they meant to do what 
was right and best lor both nation»; but I think 
they erred in not fully taking the. senses of all 
the colonies which they were going to combine ! 8jtur<1*.v evening la-t she wa« at Mr. II Reid’s, 
in that Confederation. I think they erred in a'- 1 whet,« * roP nl 'be door and a well-ciad man 
lowing themselves to take the result, of mixed e",eud’ h <v,iri“8 for Mr*’ W* The w,,m'n 
elections os a sufficient indication of the popular li>'kid at Imn astnni-hed ; he said, ” Don’t you 
will. Now the consequence ii seen. N Sco ■ k,,OW m* V' burst into tears^expla.iatmr.s 
t.a wishes to break loose. What are we to do » foUvWeJ- when U turned out ,h« he hed lefr th’ 
IC we tepeal the act ,f Parliament a, regards "* *"**"*- he we,,t out in’ h* *oU *
Nova Scotia .he Canadian, witl no doubt be whtch he had estajxd o watery grave .and on ht»

tetutn souiihr out his w.fe and cl.iid.—SacJutile,

Dell ga- es

\ recommend him at once to induce the* Minister 
of Public Works to call f .r tend-rs for the pur- 
pose of providing prison accommodation for the 
"hu e Militia force of Niva Scotia. Then let

CSJt-

precautions. the Dominion Government may have 
the sat isfaction of thinkii g-that Nova Scotia has
accepted the situation.—Eastern Chronicle.

—Xw
J 11___'At"2HT A Lw diys a rt) a re.pectable looking 

young Woman, w:tb a child in her arms, called 
at several houses in this village, stating that her 
husband, named Wilson, was lost la»t autumn in 
a Windsor vessel of B. Smith's on the onset of 
Newfoundland, and that she wav end avoiing to 
get to her mother and relations at Shediac. On

CcrnRponb cnce.It is not merely out foreign, but our colonial 
policy, which partakes of the character of «med
dle and muddle.”

was even
dreamed ol that the members of those assemblies 
bed never learnt the will <>f the peop’e im the 
subject, and that every indication of popula1 
feeling proved that the scheme was regarded with 
the strongest.and most generahit pugnarce. The 
answer w-9< that which Mi . Prit uig d in the 
case of the Irish Parliament when it voted, under

For the Free Fret*.
Mr Editor,— 

Will your haViitosl ulodeaty'prevent '■ctr
from inserting the following notice, which it 
ii but jmtt sliuuid come before your readers ?

On Monday evening, April 27th, A. M. 
Gitlner, E-q . Editor of ‘"Fret Vrots" duii-

(From ihe Scottish American Journal )
NEW BRUNSWICK AND THE 

DOMINION.

similar circumstances, for the legislative union 
of Ireland and Great Britain. Its perfect con

fie unopposed election of Mr. Cvnui» for St. 
John, on a pig form of anti-Uuionism, ought 

atitutional cogency no person will dispute, but to be without some effet on the temper and po- 
Matesmanehip is something more than comet lier of the Dominio i Government Mr.Coonps 
practice of law. We need something more than 
the asrnd >4 at; attorney to govern empires

vered a lecture before Acadia Athccset-ta. 
Wolfville ; the subject Was ’’Napoleon.’1 TLo 
audience was not very large, but select, s.u-J 
good ordvr unjvi ally pet yailcd. Thu dL*-

not

i:teni 
g. and ua^

i
business recaid in the oumotunity, and his great 
wraith, are circumstance* thst elevate him ;A,vc 
the suspicion of demagi«iui*m, and prove the 

\^Such a Confederation could be bettefi.-is! and hold which the an'i-Confedeia im party is a 
rff-ctive only as it rested on the good will of tfi e 
various colonies ef which it was composed, and ! wick. Mr. Willis, a highly respectable journal- 
though an argument in favour of the competence ist, and a steadfast friend-of the D minion, ori- 
Oi tke several locai assemblies might be excellent ginallv proposed to contest the constitueocy ; but 
law in M estmir.sier Hall, every statesmanlike local opinion manifested itself so overwhelmingly 
consideration required that, it there was thr against the cause he ha« served, that at the uemi- 
smabest doubt as to the substantial agreement of nation, on Saturday last, tie xvithdtew his pre- 
the legislatures and the people, the sense of the tensions, and permitted the election to guagaipfT 
people should be taken on 'he subj»ct. him and his party by default.

This vjj not done, and we fear it is only The remark of Mr. Willis that he could not 
too evident that tiro British Parliament is defend all the Gown ment of the Dominim

IS XV I nil
d-eply ofiVi (ltd. more especially as they were 
bribed lino Confederation by thu intercolonial 
rai way. (Hear, hear.) If im tie other liuiid.xxe. 
fry to h »ld the Nova Scotians to the"UnnfeJi-ra 
won and they become verv much ex-,-pirated 

culprit x,a* an Irishman named Farted, who i<j I em ofiaid that they miy'lead to rome differ- 
knoix n to be connecttd with the Fenian organi
zation- Farrell shot the Pi thee in the bitïllij

course was a decided aocevss. Tlie bug 
was remarkably well chosen and forcible, and 
the character of tLe illustrious subject was 
aptlydelineated. 8oroe of the figures intro
duced by the lecturer were s-lrikiug, cud 
clothed m rich and eloquent language. At 
tin- conclusion of the lecture. Pro feasor D.F. 
Higgins moved a vote of thanks i

s»-")-V. B. Borderer.
v---- --------------------------------- --

Probably no di easi* (-xcept epidemic dis 
• 'i-1 ) ha* hem more fatal than lhe Diphtheria. 
F ir a time it fc. IH d the skill of j hy-icims <-»ery- 
w here, a id is still causing the- a careful and 
anxious study. The •• Acadian It -colder,” pub
lished at Halifax, N. S , in t-peuktng up«n the 
ravages ot Diplitheiia in that Pruviuce says : “ a- 
an internal and external remedy for that fata* 
.-courge of our Pruviencr, Diphtheria, We arc 
tvlxi that Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment has no 
equal ; sift dually prevent! i g when uxa-d in sea 
son, and affvtdii g great relief to and se’dom 
failing to cure the mo-t stubborn cases—No fami
ly should, he without it.

• ’
Loxdiix, A pi il 25

Further pariiculsrsof the attempted 
tiou cl Prince Alfred have been received. Th*

a-.-a si na;q-iiring oxer the popu'ar opinion of Ncxr Bruns-

ence bttw.cn ue and the Unmd btatee. I 
comvinetd that the United States entertain no

am

the 28th March at Sydney, Austia ia. ihe ij 
wa* not extracted tr> m the xxound until t

in s vtiy 
as >• -

des gn vx hatever against the indepuuler.ee < 1 the 
Canadians. L am convinced that they will allow 

days alterweraa. ’] he wound is dangerous ufl^iidngs to take their natural course as regard. Ca 
pamtul, but the Prince is doing well beyond even| i.ada.
he h .pes of his physicians. Hi* recovery w.l.j li i« impossible not t5 see that the ad vanta-e- 

nectesarily be slow, accoiding to the advices re of ,he Union are such that neighh r „g lerriton,» 
playing the same game with respect to the had done, buf1 asked for time and patience be- j C ‘ved from hls me ,UT«l attendant. The Pri C-Ttetid to fill into it. It secures to all iu mcm-
American Colunitj we now have th*t it play- f'-re condi nmii-g the Union, proves most utl. J has sailed for Eng.acd. The attempted a-a»- b.r.- internal pence, external tsettrity; and inter-
Od «.century ago with respect to those tbon ! pha=«iuly the errors cf judgement which hav- i n'llloa l f 1 rlllC0 A frrd has produced the mos iul free trade—advimages which cannot fill to

as now characterised the legisiatitn of the Ottawa Par. fIO‘ou,,d e*‘--itunent throughout the nation.— attract towards it our colonies on its borders,
of reckless intentional disregard Lament in dealing with the Maritime P-ovinc.» 1 he press teems with denunciation of the as- But I am convinced that the American» enter 

of their feelings or desire to inflict upon them To° lilt,e r'6’,rJ been shown for their wi-hc ' ,ain n<' eggr.ssive disigr » hgaii.u the Canadian#,
& wdful injustice. It doubtless appeared to or COBV'nien«.' a"d "«eh too grev haste in at- I ^rl HimLury bes Leen aPP°intcd üovcrnot ol 3ut. on the other hand. I do not fed sure ihat
«,e mass of the British Parliament uf that day tt?m',ling ,0 6',V£rn ,he Domn,io" « * ™'ia»ti- h 0^P!!,y;„ , vl. ,hey wUl Permlt European Power to cnee
ghat they were only insistin'# on a just tl/J da,td <ban «s a combina’ion cf se- The Eight Hon. W. E. Gladstone pubbshea a any .omm unity on that continent and if we

„ ' .**.., . J , parate Provinoev, diverse in some of their inter- car<1 m 'be morning |iiipe-r.«, of to-day, deny m e
h I* » i-* ' T' r' | ! 7 e*'lJurjoe< • .srs, and excepting adequate consideration fur Limp, a boat of personal charge* which have been
by wlerted fMt, placed before rb*m bj- ibc m. ,„d « ... - I», » «...
ms vr, to u,. u,„ I». 1.XÜ. *y . ....
wud tha oflamsiuasarei they adopted wonld , $. T.m, f-r cementing the Union
receive the ready aequi.-sence of the Colonics, overcomir?» the pn jud-.ce* against h. and t.« en- 
IA e cannot for a moment imagine that if tbev abling the several Provinces to adapt 
had foreseen the bitter hostility they would gradually to the altered requirements of the ai- 
excite, had they possessed the smallest in- Mation, should have been aff rded.nvt grudging- 
sight into the real state of leclir.g end opR' ly; hut as a measure of prude me if net of right, 
nion oh the other side of the Atlantic, any 1’be opposite course has been taken. The autho- 
administa’atioh would have had the wicked.- ritics of the Dominion have acted as though im- 
ness to propose, or any Parliament the ser- patient to a«-ert something like Imperial power ;
▼iflty to* pàs», the measures which finally lecidation intended Id bring New Brunswick end 
drove our colonies into armed resi.-tance. -s*°'ra 3h*»ti« us to the mark designated by Cada-

insuilic ient da’ h“ 1,66,1 entered upon precipitately ; and the 
result is seen in the bitter antagoni-m of Nova 
Scot a and the growing tendency in New Bruns
wick to assume a simitiar positron.
is too late to recede from high grt und already 
t iksn at'Ottawa, c„u

eiiaste and appropriate speech, which w 
eondt d by I’rofeasur R, V. Jones, in «Rio- 
which he complimented the Aiheiissars ou* 
having secured the services of so taieulud a

thanks being put, 
passed heartily, which the lecturer acLaow- 
1 edged in Lis usual facetious maimer.

Alter singing the National Anthem the su- 
Sad Accident.—On Monday last while d'encu liisprrwd, apparently well pleased 

8 number of boys were playing about sonix w.th the * veiling’s entertainment, 
freight carson the tra.et on Government wharf I
a little boy named tionulv met hi» dx atli uudvr Acadia College, April 28th. 
the lolluxving eircuinstancej : It appi-ai s That 
some men had separated two cars Irum eavu 
other, which xvere on an inclining track, wheu 
one of thu boys tboughtiessly let go ,of_ the 
brakes, which caused the cars to come toge
ther crushing the pttor tittle tuttow Between 
the couplings, injuring him so bad y that be 
died on tbe following night.'1—Windsor Mail.

gentlemen. The vote of

I
» 'in our possession. The fault then, 

was not one|
A. Si tDENT.

:

«.b.xrr-;.
Ew'* New a vu Uuixo Ei*>eH ix M >uicvvri» —.
Dr. Mavgif I is the rounder of a mw Md i cf 
8<stem ? The ouHiititarians, whu-e vast interna, 
•‘"es e feeble the wtomsch ard paralyze the 

boxxel», must give ptert-deuce te the lean v.: •
HraMr isnu appetite, with from on# to v 

two of l ia eÿiaerdinary Pills, and awes the 
mo»t virulent srres with a Ihix or so of Lie *cn- 
derfpl a:ni a.i healing Balve. These two g:t-s$

, 'p#tiS« of the Doctor are fast soperceeiuj wit 
Gold Discovery —We learn that a valu- the steroirped i o-trums of the day Eitraoro -

able gold discovery has been made at Outlier- 1111 ^ vlir*> “J M •ggicl’s 1'ili* and 8ai*e tier»
.. . ' , , a. , “rere t the eye- of the public to 'fc* iireiuelenc ' .lands river, n. this county, and a right ol „f, he (so-called) re.oedir* of others, md vpx*u

search has been taken out by Mr. W. S. Cope- which people have *o long blindly depended, 
land. Some of the specimens shown us yes- Maxgiel » Pills are ndt of the class that ere yw*].

, , , liw' d,by the d >xsn, and of which cvrrv hox-f.i
terdey had a very promising appearance, j ,„k*0 abw,iute neiewity for snotFcr
It is proposed to lorni a joint stock Company j One or two of Maggie!'* Pills suffice to jlucc tho 
ivitli 5U.000 shares, at $1 OU per share, and ! bowels in jrarfect order, tone the stnmacb, create
test the auriferous ^ character ol the locality j ^owJTi'1 ïCrî atd

*n which the specimens have been found i i tha form of constipation. If th«* liver is rifuL-.- 
Frum all we can learn we think the discovery e'F functioiKare restored ; and if ti e rot-recta
.s an important one -Eastern Chronicle. fl,j-Takef't^'mSeavwy

____ . . , . wants of delicate females. Ulcerous a.nderu the
London papers of the 6th inst contain diseases arc literally extinguished by ihedplive 

the following^- Mr Jose|di llowe, Mr* An- feetant power of Mig^iel's ^aive. In font it is 
«.and, Air. Troop, and Mr. Smith, from Nova h.éhf *ll",'un‘fd B,riou#' %*?*?-
Scotia, had an interview with the Duke. »l] Wle sltald^Chdibi^ns^cm's* a-a

Buckingham and Vhaudos at the Colonial- abrasion# of the >kin, MsggieiV Salve isia- 
uliiee on Friday. Despatches were sell! on £a ”bie* fcoid b-v «•» druggist, at 25 

Saturday from the Colonlal-otSee to the Go
vernors vl British Honduras and British Co. 
lunibia.

to attempt to coerte Nova Scotians, and 
eum'pM them to remain in a Confederation wh.ch 
they di-like, I do not fed at all sure that sertnu. 

‘irtL/iu«nrM roiahr. w.l enaue ; and I 
helu thinking that this is one of the

Wrte

fi l#-ww«’iV| A|>ill SO
Despatches have been recnvtd from A by Mini,

Which give the following grat.fxing and import
ant inteliiger.ct:—A battle was foi ght on (io d 
Fiiday b<forç Magdala between the Britisl 
troops, cmmandel by Gen. Napier and the 
Abyssinian forces , under the command of their 
King in person. The latter were detested and 
retreated into the town. Their loss in killed 
and wounded was very heavy. On the M'mdjy 
following, all his preparations having been com
pleted, Gen. Napier ordered an a-suti'upon Mag
dala, and the town and citadel were earned by 
storm.
number of warriors were killed, wounded, at.d 
taken pu»«met#, and the entire capital remainen 
in pussrs-ion of the British Forces. The lt.se qt 
the British in killed was small. All the captive-] 
xrere found in the city alive and well, and wire 
aft free.

Gen. Napier’s instant return to the sea-coas'
< xpectrd.

symptom#
of the nects ity of reconsidering our coh niai in- 

We cannot give—Parliament 
give sufficient attention to colonial,
atitutiims.themseive* cannot 

concei ns to
enable u to regulate the destinies of these dinart 
ration».

A leading Nora Scotian, writing to me. said 
le had been present at the debate in the House 
if Lord-, and that this Confederation Act, to 
x bich he and hi* countrymen were se ho,tile. 
*8# carried in a thin l!ou*e, after a debate which 
-cemed toÎ -how him t: at ihe debaters werertaliy i 
«)u;te ignorant of the question on which ihey 
Italking. That is almost inevitable in the ca-e of 
lisant colonies; and I cannot help thinking 

[ bat th * ufl.nr will suggest to all who dû not think 
extent of territory identical with happine» 

and powtr, the necessity of reviewing that part of 
our institutions (Hear),

The great fault was in acting on 
information, which, perhaps, again reselved
itself into the still nitre fundamental error of 
atterttp*T.T)-y-Tr—rr-£'.I—.. i-,,.
they knew so little.

wereKing Thtodoru* was slain. A latg<

Whether it«-tiAuiurr of which

core•« substitute a policy of 
c nictitation and fort) arance, is a question which 

, time must answer. Tne St. John election is one
same blunder, gnil, bv acting on mere tech- of many signs tiut shuuld

But now we have or.ee more fallen into thef

.... . - “°t be disr-garded by
meal right, and in gross ignorance of the tho-e who would secure for the Dominion the 
wishes ol (fie people, have excited the most patient trial which its friends suggest 
ively dissatisfaction, not to say disatfcction, 
among a large number of our fellow subjects 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. Unfor
tunately this ignorance is withou: excuse.
Before the Confederation was formed, before 
the bill was brought under the notice of the 
Houses of Parliament, there were in this

LATE FROM EUROPE.I- :
By the arrival of the R. M. S. City of Cork 

on Saturday, we h ive n ceived London and Li
verpool dates of the 1 1th inst. The news l as 
mainly been anticipated by telegraph ;

1 he-news of the safety of D,r. Livingstone 
is confirmed. Letters from Dr. Livingstone 
hitn-elf, “ dated from a place much further 
north than that leached by Young's expedition,” 
have been brought by native traders to Dr. Kirk, 
at Zinaibar, who has cBrpmumciited their 
te ts to Sir Roderick Murchison, It appears 
%m Dr. Livingstone’# oxvn statements that he 
war « in perfect health, that hi* journey had 
been a most successful one and that when he 
wrote he was on his way to join Dr. Kirk. V 
This direct news will fully dispel any lingering 
uneasiness in the minds of Dr. Livingstone’* 
fri nds, although the knowledge acquired by Mr 
Young's expedition had shown that the story of 
the runaway Johannah men was utterly filse.

cents per

Cjn jfret |]ress. t'ocxrtRFEiTs !—Buy no ntorrMaggiel Fill* oi 
't.iiv-i xx it i a little pamphlet inside the box. rh -r 
are bogus. The genuine have tb» a.me. uf J Hr • - 
dork oil Iiox, with name et J. «MaggieXM. T"e
genuine lisxo the I'iJi surrounded Wuh wk.te sfow 
Cor ~

îale ftsptltljcs..
1 THURSDAY. APRIL 30, 1868. jy A very general opinion seems to prevail 

that the at owance voted by parliament to the 
family ut Mr McGee is not so large as it should 
be. A subscription has been started to pay ofl 
the mortgage on the house now occupied by the 
family, and the oilier debts of Mr. McGee. This 
dove, the money vo'ed by parliament would b= 
£440 a year ; to which may be added the posses
sion of a valuable free house.

u Avery Broxvn $ Ge , Acects.Ottawa, April 23.
The Militia Bill was strongly opposed in the 

Country petitions and deputations from tlie House oi Commons this evening. Mr. McKenzie 
people that might have set us right if we

THE MILITIA BILL. I wmtmap

iitb.Mr. Cartier has brought before the Domi
nion Parliament a Bill for the organization 
of the Alilitia of the new Dominion. The cap- 
respondent of the Citizen in speaking of tie 
matter says;—

■Mr. Cartier gave notice last night of a
lingness of the colonies to be dealt with ac- va ®c0'*a members will present their aeries of resolutions, fixing the salaries Ut
carding to our convenience—if, indeed, a Pro'eit aca lltt 1,16 U|11on to-morrow. officials connected with the militia depatt-
mere whim like that of the Canadian Confe- ihe expenses connected with the survey of the ment, and embodying some other particules
deration can be called by. any such name__ I' tci-Culonial Railway since the appointment of not include# in the militia bill. These ^
was tacitly atsumed, and Nova Scotia and S*"lori1 In 18t33« amount to $70,599, j utions propose to fix the salaries as lolloxv#;
New Brunswick were handed over to the V"0*0, lor survey and loca- Adjutant General S'StiOX) per unnum : Deputy
nexv Government with as sublime an indjf. | etWte" luro d,‘ A“*hrr*tr incurred by dV| at head quarters $2600 ; the Deputy Ai.- 
ference to the wishes of tbe people as could | ciuded^n the fen gob"1 tXp‘°rUUOns are not in* jutant Generals in the nine military districts

have been shown by the signataries of the $ 1S00 each, and the salaries of thu Brigade .. .... .. n , .
Treaty of Vienna. Lo.xdox, April 24 Ar”j°r8 8,1,1 8Uch otb,:r ufHvers as ^ »c- apolisVlSH* with* cargo ‘of mîlSsvJlor

How thu* people relish this treatment on Startling intelligence has been received | ce!’s#ry Jn each of these districts, to be de- Fort land, kas been (Jetait: ud-by the author!
the part of the British Government may bo( from Australia. Prince Alfred, who i^.visit- | eided 0,1 b)' llle Governor in Council. The llL‘s' l.,art °f the crew being implieau-d m ah.
7»' "“f‘I' e*t*“~<* »«• to. «f* »'0.tip- ingSjdpoy, ws.-Lot,„d da„g„„„.l, „owJ.! ™«l"*7jP'»vid« for .ppplji^,L,mi- SÜ.IÇ'. j^WîïUu^SÎ!

disputable charactei. Not the least scanda- ed by an unknown person. The would-be !l,Ua Wltb dothmg, arms and accoutrements— found stowed awây on board just as the ves- 
lous part of the whole business was tbe cir- assassin, who Was said to be a Fenian, was ' 1"or tlle PaVniout ol filty cents per day to each sel xvas weighing anchor to leave port, 
cumstances that the bill handing over Nova 1 promptly arrested. The Prince according * Pr‘vat«* non-commissioned officer, and officer, Jewelry and silks valued at about $1000 have 
Beotia was passed within a few months of the i to last accounts, was slowly recovering. jibr catih davs drill, and 65 cents for each em- |*e"/ound hl‘ildvV 1,1 d'tfbrent parts of the 

general elections, at which the wishes of the; In the House of Commons this evening, i " «“cbdriU-for the employment of ^uard. “'jjt ^‘expected That flic vc*L“ wfu be
people might have been easily ascertained. Lord Stanley, in reply to a question, admitted drill instructor»—to provide for rifle ranges, ordered to discharge the cargo, as it is impos-
Had the measure been a populat on>, the ' that the Emperor ol Russia had made secret wittl suitable butts at targets, and for drill t0 make a closer search lor the balance
Commissioners by whom it was negociated j proposals to the British Government in re- *heds and armories in each regimental divi- o1 the goods and jewelry stolen in her present 
would have had the lull advantage of negoci-1 gard to the Cretan difficulty, but which with vision—for the establishment of schools of cfotrge oTthelnveatigatfon*—The neg% cook 

ating it at those elections, ihe gratitude of; out the consent of the Czar could not pro- ,nd'*ary instruction, and for an allowance to and a seaman of the Ida C, have been placed 
the people could-hardly have been withheld, j perly bo made public. The plain solution H*r*011* attending these schools—andibr the & confinement on shore.
V*'hen the distinguished services rendered j of the reply is that proceedings looking to PaJment of pensions for the families of officers 

were still to fresh in their memory. j the independence of Crete, which the sublime 1 or mcn who ma>' bti ki,1ed in active service,
But what was the result ? Of the six com- ! Porte will not concede without coayiuhuon, or wbo may have died of wounds or disease

mistioners three dare not face their eonstitu.n'i, a policy which it is impossible for Great contrat:,t‘d while so employed. These reso
und retired into private life without offering Britain to pursue. lutions will come up for discussion before
themselves anywhere as candidates for the po- -------— , the militia bill, and their provisions will be
pular suffi age. Their three colltagjue* wtre Ottawa, April 25. afterwards incorporated with the measure. I
httle moie fortunate—one was defeated by an In the House of Commons to-day Mr. F. Jones' see that one clause of the bill in question pro- 

-r.verxvhelmmg majority.; another lost hie elee- motion to reduce the number of salaried minis- poses to make every active service officer on 
iron, polling fe $ that 400 votes'out of J,«00; ter* to nine wn withdrawn. Several bilia pa *;d appointment, and every non-commissioned

had 1 made a long speech in i ppoeition,. denouncing 
been willing to give ear to their représenta- ’ the measure as destructive to the Volunteer sys 
tions. As in fo/mer

con-I P
t ■

On Granville Mot/fitain, on the 21st inst 
Charles K. Spurr, in «Le 33rd year of his a .* 
leaving a wife and child to mourn his de a fv 
He was much esteemed by all who knew im.

Oit the lGtii inst., at ClarmTve, C’lsri^c, 
wife of Mr. Elijah Sprowl, aged 27 years

At Hibron, on the 2tst lift, of conruuipticn, 
Mr. Jafca VanN rdm, aged 67 . y-ars i-n : 7 
months. His end was peace. Funeral or. I r- 
d <v efiernoon, at 2 o’clock, from fits late :et'. 
deuce

At 1'uV.nieo, on the 17th ir»t., Mr*. Catherine 
Larkin, xxid<-xv of the late Walter Larkin, Eiq., 
m tn# 65th year of her age. Mrs. Lcrkin was 
b -rn in Wilmot, A’ napohs Co., and at thedeu h 
oi her parents, about 68 year- ago, the came te 
Pubnico to reside with her friends, w here she has 
n (named till the close of her earthly existence. 
She gave her heart to God in,her youthful d 
w*s baptized by R>v Enoch Turner, and uni Ted 
with the Baptist Church in Argyte about «3J ve-., 
ago. Her deportment as n Christian has" eve.- 
been exemplary. Her house has alwsvs beer: 
home f. r the Mini-ters of the Gospel, who ririx i 
t iis neighborhood. S.ie has left a Lrga winKr 
of relatives and .rier-d, te mourn their lest, b.; 
t eir lese we trust is her gain.

At Annapolis, on the 23rd inst., Ag 
M., aged 26 years, wife of George LevairR 
and eldest daughter of James F. Hoyt, Fa

cases these gnntlvmen ; tem- He stated that the five mil ions of dollar 
were quietly smibbed, their representations ft wai proposed te spend in fortifying certain 
were put thoughtlessly aside, the power of P*ace4 *n *lie Dominion would be so much money 
Dariiauient to,do what it liked and tbe wil! thrown away. ‘

,
O'* In our issue to-day will be seen an ad. 

vertiseiMcnt of tbe “ Raymond improved fa
mily Sewing Machine ” Wo have examined 
this machine ami think that it is the best cheap 
sewing machine now in the market. Mr 
Munroe is now travelling- through Annapolis 
County, selling it ; and intends to go through 
Kings in May.

IdF* The lion. W. A. Ileniy, and John Tobin, 
Esq., are talked of in connection with the vacan
cy in the Senate, caused by the death of the Hon. 
Mr. \Vier.

I reetr
K

O'* The following item of news may be in
teresting to many of our readers. It was in
advertantly omitted last week :—

Î.

iy The new factory in connection with the 
salt works at Antigonish is getting into working 
order, and the article manufactured is high y
spoken of.

- I

fc There is a Gaelic proverb : “ If the best 
man’s faults were written on his forehead, 
it would make him pull his hat over his eyes.

tyA correspondent writes to know where 
axlctrces grow. We have seen them gioan 
under a wagon.

nos

TO LET.r

rjyHE subscriber will let at public auctior, on 
L Saturday tbe 2nd day of May, at 2 d’clcok 

in the afternoon, at his store in Bridgetown, theGF" Telegrams from Ottaxva announce that 
Mr. Cartier has been created a Baronet of the 
Uunited Kingdom, and Mr. Langevin Comman
der of the Bath.

jy Major.General Hastings Doyle, Lieut.-Go 
vernor and Commander of the Forces in Nova 
Scotia who has arrived in England on short leave 
of absence it is reported is to receive the honor 
of Knighthood for his valuable civil and military 
services in that Colony during the late threatened 
complication of affairs between the United Statei 
and Canada. It is not improbable that the Com
panionship of the Bath will be conferred on this 
distinguished officer,—Court Journal.

FARM
at Clark’s Ferry, Annapolis. It cut» 50 tons of 
hay, with good pa.-tures, and a large quantity r f 
manur^now on the place, and everything convex 
nient. Possession given immediately.

ALSO
The store on Queea «treet, adjoining I B. Bon- 
nttfs. MINER ÏUFFJSR.

April 30. \ .

ty* The Traffic receipts of the Nova Scotia Rail
way for March, show an increase of $3084,83 
over the corresponding month of last year.

ty Lord Cardigan left his valet, bullet, 
^ coachman and gardener (100 per annum each.i r
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James A. Chipman,ATTENTION ! ! AT LAST ! !(y A Tory destructive fire occurred in the 
•own of Truro, Monda* morning, about 2 o’clock. 
The buildings destroyed belonged to McLhenny 
â Little, as n Puint Shop and Carriage Factory, 
end two or three others occupied by colored peo

ple. _______________

gy We pledge our reputation on the asser
tion that any educated physician, after a carefi \ 
examination of the recipe, "ill sav that Parsons 

Purgtive Pills possess ino:e 
pill now offered for sale.

Produoo and Oaneral Gom* 
mission Merchant,

2KTo. Eî Diilto Street,
A'ear Fishrrick's Express Offset, 
HAIiiyAX.

RTicct.Aa •aterowt taken-in the rate operant 
A kind coeutry produce, and cnn-igrftnAnfs , of 
nav, grain, wigeVib'es, lumber, shingle*, brick, fiat, 
butter, cheese eggs, meat, poultry, Iruit. cioth 
socks, &c , will hare prompt and persenal at'ention.

Plane of business central, being near tlic hi rye 
care,freight aud the shipping interest; ample tncili.- 
tic* for storage of goods; all order lor goods prompt r 
ly executed at the lowest prees 
' His friends may be assured that he wifi study that 
best interests as his own.

The “ Lucknow” al Last has Arrived ! ! !
XD has brought the balance of the subscriber’s FALL 
STOCK, consisting of

THE NEW CALEDONIA ÂBOOT AND SHOE FACTORY. V
Assorted Candies, Nu's and Al mends, 
Uigurs, Lemons, Lime Juice,
Stationery, Whips, Walking Canes, 
English Dolls, Toy* and Fancy Article*, 
Powder Shot and Ciuu Cups 
Cutlery, Mincing Kniver, Coal Shovels, 
Briar Pipes, Umbrella* uud others goods.

Oolong, Souchong and Congou Teas, 
Crushed and Brown Sugar*.

huÀctHftirt"> Rico Molasse*,
Prg- ^edul Tobacco. a« u*ua 
Superior Virginia Stunning Tobacco.
Kioe, Soap. Candles. S .da,
Whole and Ground Coffee,
Pot Barley, Currant*, Bax and Keg Raisins,

merit than any other

/ (heavy),

PESKIiSS, WYIiSSS So CO.,New Advertisements 
Teacher Wanted.

Howland’s Extrau

HAVING erected suitable buildings, and having supplied 
|| themselves with a large assortment of stock required 
in their business, are manufacturing all kinds ot

Let of the above celebrated brand of finally 
Hour, just received by the subscribers.

IVJNVIMAM k RANDOLPH. 
Bridgetown, april 16. I8t>°.

AWhich with his stock of American Goods will be sold at 
his usual low prices. The patronage of his friends and the 
public generally is solicited by

The Trustees of Uyorsdn Section, Anna
polis West, wish to t‘iiga"e the services ol a 

.«Second Class Male Teacher ; services to be
gin the tint of Alav.

JOSIAil J. RUGOÏÆS.
Secretary Trustee*.

SHINGLES.

BOOTS AND SHOES I. tlKKIIL or sat.f. bv the subscriber, £0 M rived pits 
shingle*, 10 d c sawed pine shingles, 15 i do. 

ep-ucK shingle*. The above are a good article and 
parties building would find it to thou aUvant<.g o to 
«all anu examine the same, 

apri! id

F
Don’t forget to try that -splendid Oil, at 50 cents a gallon.

T* C#

■PÂIÏÏIM ! !•MM !
W. M. GOUDBY

which bear the impress of substantial materials 
passed workmanship, style and linisli. ....

They aKo kcc|i on hand all kinds of findings in then-
line, which they « ill sell at small profits.

Their terms will be TITRER MONTHS on large 
sales, and 5 per cent discount lor cash.

Farm foe Sale. FdPv FALI’
Tv^::::valuable real estate.

.nw is decidedly the hc*t low priced machine mile Worn ttrid^etown, htvuvj a very c mi'iinu tini;T insnu-a tured ft d es all kind, «ftkm.lv new of the vallkyl.f wuh a U'*d orchard

.swing from the finfst cambric to the c arsest home and dwelling and , "r Ur ' P’
spy. Though equll -t is .tronc a' d rompi t A„d cular app.y lu Joh. Murdoch^*! ^ MURDOCH.
got liable to get eut ef order. It ha-1 riven satiafac- I
lion whenver sold, and is cons dried to be better uimi
worth its price than any other sewing machine in the J-M O T’
market. I very ma-hrae warranted. ^

fi. A. K KRUNO, Acent, Halifax. rp„R ,uh,cnbers offer for sale their larm. situated 
. Rout. MryROE. Traveling Agent. j on the pos road, leading from Annapolis to

■ Liverpool, being about eighteen miles team the for
mer pl.iC’ 1 containing 100 acres ot gou-t ti age 

: land, ueldtag annually twelve tons,of upland bay 
ber w II t%U ;»t public auction, on the 'I’fiere is on the |ire«iii#ee a gowt dwelling lieuse.

1 Stti Hav of Afar, it 5 o'clock, p m., th- property wet; finished, and a large K«rn. e* t .vo i.ever j 
eifiated in Bn 'g'etown known as the Oakes field; 1xtiini, We||* of water Thia place oflera any faedtty 
the «aid nro sity wil he »oM together or ih lot, to Mthrr f„r farming or Hotel keeping, the mail pa*«es 

T erms made known . n the day of ,-lur tiw, a „e,k ; and is arc s fide >° the Aunapo 
HK.NRY KUFFIE. lis Railroad, ami many other oonvenuncie». G*n,d 

' til'egiven. IS XI VH S. MUNUOK.- ttueairee. taMKS A. MUMIOE.
t eke View. Annapon « Co.. Feb 20, I8* 3. ____

unsur- GKO. MURDOCHI Bridgetown. January 16, 1868.
r

Wanted.Take Notice. » READ THIS, 1$. /
-eVTsbe* to inform the public that he ha* leas'd 

v T the ‘hop on CarleP n s t’omer.formerlv < c- 
enpi-d hv Mr Young, and is pr pared to pr 
]v execute all < rd.rs. in Gilding, Graining,
TalVtir g fc Pap r Hangil g.

TUE RAYMOND IMPROVED FA. 
MILY SEWINfi MACHINE.

PRICE 0ld.

a A first cla«e Male Teacher for Hall Section 
No 11, to cuiau-VR-e t'"* fi-e' of May.

JOHN E. BATH. 
'-Bee. of Ttuaur.

And Read it All Î ! !Tli* Subscriber has just received a general as
sortment ol faslhoaable and fancym t-

C§ a "R a mistaken idea li as obtained in this Coun- 
JUJCtUk sK XksGT \jr rnJr £3m L\_ t\ that many article* Ilf fam'ly use .Tr* d-ur-
AUJpkrd ware and groceries (-r whrn at » Ur"« *>lore' th“n wh,‘‘n j -

purchr.ved at the grocery ; we beg to liilorm the *r-<-xrn AT A OCT«m AlVZrei
public, that all such articles kept at the Jiedicul \ H-JUluAJj Ak>OJ,3i.Airl/J!i.
Urpol.n re not or. I y as low priced as any lu the THE GREAT AMERICAN ÎLEKCÎ3Î 
county^ but cire m taken that they shall h<? û ^ %
superior quality, to ih *se u'-ually kept in the go -, ' ;

I (uli-e Jany, neral grucerv, and varietv ►tores-
N. j-X. I mteml miking a change .arnybusmea, * ( . {|f h in mention'd helow, ^
I mit call upon all pirurs indebted to me 10 make " . . , . . , _ ,,, ,,,„„Jdute .varment of ill Notes of Haa-I ,waccounts can o ily b. judged of hy the priKticed Chemist _ 
due (3m) A. B. and Druggist, and it wou d be of -advantage to
T---------------- ‘ 1----------=----------- the purchaser lu know exactly whal he is pnr-

cha-tng, and this advaiuaae can only be obtain- 
tiSÏr EBkUr ed in-this district of the county at the above

named establishment.

Granville April 16'h 18C8. —6 w

C5 Hills Amer.cm 
Canada
Labrador Herring 

win* will be sold low lor cash or prompt ntvment
A BUNT.

Flour
' 60 «
J 10 "

: e mk subscr.ber wil! sell at public auction, ir act 
I previously disposed of at private sale, n the 

15th day of april next, al S o’clock m the alt rnoon. 
on the premises,the dwelling hou-e. shop and buihi- 
tngs, with a good garden altaelied, «ituate in Bridge
town. at present occupied ov Air .Iboer Troop; and 
also five acres of very superior lan 1. a short distance 
from the i.ridae, adjoining lands of l.B Bonuett, l-.sq. 
•('lie ««me will tie sold Together or in lots to suitpur- 

For further parti coi I a re apply to 1. D. 
Buggies. Barrister. Bridget wn. or to

James k suafner.

pC^i’
'X¥*r‘''■* ’

Wfor Sale,
chasers. /'

/ BL< superior Canada F'our, fa- Many atticBs 
vnrite brands, just teceived by that it is rtitt to im|io*sible to obtain them pure 

wiU b ■ sold low for cash on*y. otherwise than at u Drug establishment. A gro-
KUNCIMAN A RANDOLPH. cer cannot judge ol their qualities because he

k»ows not how they arc manufactured, what en- 
| ters into their composition, nor how to detect 
their adull< r itions.

We tl.ereliiie usk the public to support 
I fal estabii'hiuent, and call at the JI.dieal Deji'tt,
: lor all articles in our line, ai.d particular.) tt*e 

oilowiiig, all o i which w ill be so.d as Juw as atvy > 
11 the county.
Baking soda —not common salt, but pure. 
Saleratu*—pure and'unadulterated.
Ld*ohi Saltr—testid lor retail.
Pure Ciina g.„,d and cheap.
Castor Oil—-waitanied »u|—- ». tn any in the 

market .
Cream ol Tartar—best London, nut Amettcaa. 
Senna—three different qualities, 
tiaitpe r —warrai.tcd pure.
Borax, Nil.
| flue Vi mol—beet of three qualities. Loada*.
Sulphur—best English.

) Roll Btimetotu—best English.
: b weet Ui!—three qualities, selected.
; Alum—Le»t English.
Tamarind—good and cheap,
Judsou’s Family Dyee—genuine.

frequently adulterated40» R
| tiLubscribers,

HARDWICSC HOUSE, »___

are eoNOTICE Lower Granville. March 5, Iti68 tmm500 BUSHELS OATS.

rrHK 'ubjcr bvr h“ tk0Jl“,",,r i" inf,,rm p“b; «XT k NTF.D, for which 5U cents cash wUl be paidI lie, that he haa opened the above intind house .... . . . . .
fur the aecoiuodatiou of permanent and transient . . -
hoarder*. • „ „ _ ^ MjOTTR,

Thi* hou*e situated oppositr the l.rnnville r errv 
Slip, is in the most ploaeant part ef the oldest 
•ritlriiu-oi in British America. ■

IVr-on». visnmu Xwnap«»li«. who l.ivor him with 
their patronage, will find that every effort will be 
made to make them comfortable and their stay

ANNA VO LIS ROYAL. N. S. H-,«#\- _ ^

T ^ - ' -
scit parchiscrs.

a us ^
Bridge town, toril ISIS.

]) ADWAY’S READY RELIEF, •
l\>50,00 O. r sale low.for cash, at the London House.

M. TUPPER.
.

THE GREAT EXTERNAL ANDTiV v 
TI.KNAL REMEDY,

STOPS TUE ÎÎ0 T dVltLCUTitfU TAJ*;
IN A FEVi* MINL".*!,

4X0
EATIDLY CUP-Li THE PAllENT.

OAKLAND FARM Essential to All.1*8 $Ml.*ntr J, Nit. 1. shaved and vlesr.
BUNT! VI X.N & RANDOLPH.P

Bridgetiiwn. april 16. 13r'S. For Sale. plvasant.
'I'hp Hardwick Hoase was formerly under the 

superintend»nee of Corv Odell.
i he be*<t of stihies and good grooms connected 

with the estaidishmeut.

IHE GREATEST PKRPARATION new to
u«e for

!. BB.IDGBTOWN HR exeellencir* an I capemlities of this Farm 
generally known that anv lenglhen-

fdtthwr
T VA WAY’S READY IŒLIEP

ProT“ ni —
<! tt reliure the sufferer of PAfV, no m-.tter f.T-cS 
Wtuucaui* it majr originate,or wtcro It may Lo..«4.jL 

If ia the Head, Face, or.Throat ;
If is tiw Back. Spine, or Shoulder ;
If la the Amu, Broest, cr Sol* ;
If in the Joints, Litchi, or SLaecL,
If ,a the Nerves,Teeth, or fan ;

Or in aov other part ef the hody, its appilca!> r. t, tf.s 
aa-, or parts where the pain exista will tCtii iaJnoO 
We rcs^f. /

IP Sp&f D TOTH i’.xrf 
In the^toataUi, Bo-aoL*, or Kidney* -,
In ihe B!aJ K»r, Spleen, or Liver ; 
la the Tenth, Vers, or Tur-xit ;

• la the Brain or Xcvvo<ts S;,#tesa ;
One teaspoonf i of RADWaVS ar.XDY BLUE» 

«> a xr^egiass r.f walrr v.il, i:i a tofch-arJ, 
fearo tiw pa;, .- .t to ou and c-nafiert.

VC I-a me, Crp; la !, or Br,r..P-on j 
If I’aiaw.l. ft .L!«*i,.or'tiuiuni ;
If nroise-l, T/. .ueAid, or f ut ;
If Siruiao.1,1 ijuro<i, or Ur-L-uy! ;
If 3uu .tio.q, or epieod w'.'.Li Vux •
If V.'sok la the Spice vr Baer ;

CARRIAGE KSTOKI.NO.are so
! ed detail would seem unntc«*eary, any 
j than it might be said that v.ry great improve
ments have been inede witbin the .ast lour or 
live tear*, ie«ul:ir.g in s much larger yield of hay 

1 (which ta now about sixty tons) of a greatly im-
rrtnx oronrletor of this establishment is now pre- proved quality ; numb ha* been done lit the Iruit 

mued I» receive orders to build cirrix-jes r-t department; the ftCI .tries tor lutther lmpruvt- 
tk- varioas Amerf-sn style».to suit customers; ans 
is. ai SO .prepared to doth sorts ol repairing .including :

lNVIGORATINO,
Bkautifyixo, akd

;r. HARDWICK.

DRY GOODS ! IT11E „XmFACTORY.
N

—IS—

Mrs. J. A. Grant’s Circassian
DIXY «ODDS.

WARPS.
men> are abundant.

There is a sofficu ncy of fire wood, poles and

rAisrriwo. nnxm. **« - ‘"xTZK:” .s-.-a o,
terms.

For further inform at on npp'y to the r» * .u r 
of free Press and to the subscriber.

T II. RANDALL

Hair Restorer.with Bratr.eas and despatch. SPICES.WARPS ! ! |ïESF^v=
It has given ti e greatest aattsfactioB. ; 0round Pc, per-pure, and m bulk.
It is honnUs* and safe to use. ,2 Me. «bite ..4 Bias WfeSSSftT-» SttpgSZ 

Twist b*rps. ! „ „„„ H.«™. o,„ ma. 0,...îcim-v«s
W hole do.
Nutmegs. &c. tc.

XX e particular.y request a
Sold at the MEDICAL DEPO7’, Quv*n Essences, which we know to be tupe ior to any 

Hridgiti'Wn. by Kohuison te Ham*, Anna- OIhPr* in this market, via. 
i»ha, and by Dealers generally in the Province. (^,ncentrated extract ol Lemon.

May 6. ______________________J*. .» « tbovc*
' 11 '* * * " ' „ «« Firppermint.

In the Supremo Court. ; . ;
Annapolis, SS. ; : jtr„mr.

Barrit Hall I'll/■ “ Van#ilaIP

with any other that may be required, 
who have had our spices and eosti-c**, pronounce 

in the matket.

PLOWS,
H ! ! Nictaux Frby. 27th. 18 >8 15 Bales Dry Goods.

AUCTION.)
vajOXV on hand, at the Bridgetown foundry, a 
2 q lar;*1 laip'tmcet of plows, super,or to any im- j 
parted. Farmer* call and see for yourselves before 
purchasing eleswfcere

dnesraof ibe following numberssuitihle tor trap- 
ncan plows Nos It. 19, 20.21.22.25 31,7-ï. ÎS l-I.
tl, F3, La^lei, Kaglo J. No.2 No i NB, U5; , Otfltll of Anril IlCXt. 
>e. 1 Lap. Also, landsides for the same t il Ui, JNJIili UCJXUy

JAMES HILEIS.

odl. *
without redwood >1

rvviir following property, belonging to the estate 
! 1 ,»f the late John Q'tirk, will be «old at peblic
auction, in" I rout of ti.e hotel, on Monday, the

Depot : 21 Brnuswivk Street, Ualifai RADWATS READY RELIS?trial of our flavoring (ho dd be ai>i>L. d to the i*» t or parti aGwioi. U hi. 
Slautiy lo.yvnj too putauit fiv.n pa a, :d(4 r,«isidf 
heels eoulocs. wi streueth' ita II» 4:»iUwd paru. 1* 
ail «as,a of Bites o( U Ai I Do *, VctHdea.asaiAsvf 
e-aunii !» ecu, tie .ppUcr-.l.on oi K.Vh’O ,|V< !f*!A*.‘u 
ItiXV.T to thu wouu l will prcvcui tali iumtativ-i *»* 
UèortiScalxie.

at 11 o’cIock, 4M,
The hotel nd prcmiaes at preseat occupied by 

Mr Noalt I hoituM.
The hui'dnx/ adj lining, coa’aitvng 8 shops, and 

\ hall above) a hull town li t With barn on it oil r ros».
kill street;' a ti l 1 containing 10 ac es, '*‘lh barn oq 

^ it, on the Jame» Bay KufJ.
Thirty per e-ut of the purchase money must he 

paid dov.a, liberal term* w.l| hn given for the bah 
i„ee VHFHF. QLTKK admisistrxtux.

W. H. Lockettyg B_These plows will be sold cheaper than
aa< others in the country._________________ ^___ Stl ■ .

London House. AS received hy Mail Steamers Cuba. China 
and Jaea.a large assortment of Dry Goods,II

FEVER AND AGUE.ooi.aistng of
6 bales grey and white cottons,

1 bales white and colored wajps,^
Grey & white cotton S*an»do\vn flannel 

8f.itting and Sheetings,
Fancy tires* goods.

Lustres, alpacas and Italians, 
Printed delaine* L fancy prints

NEW. GOODS ! .xr«on< exi>*a«'i to thu M ilurn i»f Apu.'. or if ——od 
with Chiite and fever, v it! ftutl a posit vo AntU t« :.a4 
Cure a Itadway's Heady K-üsf. -I t t tun n««e« ml 
11 the Heady Bci;cf, u a woiu gUta of u-oicr. U« a-*" 
on g.dtlug oat of Uc~t u> «■'.« moraug, oui bewevaf a» 
yoeed M aaalaris you witi escape.

Bridgetown, Fe"b 27,1.V‘8.
Just rteeired per last stea.ntr from Mai&hester, ■

ry A T)ltces Factory and Shirting Cotton,
/I I Kelnck. fliiinels .and osnihurg, cobergs 
Leslie* and prints, broad cloths, tweeds, alpaccn 
piper collars, in ereat varietv,

The above goods having been bought since the 
great fall jn cottoee, enables him to sell them at an- j 
usai I low prices

s ThoseCAUSE vs.

FARM St
FOR SALE.

aAfoxes Show, Défit. 

TO BE SOLD AT
<3 wnTN pkizj-P wrrn 

niOIfiU, or Hiarrfcaei, or FFox ; 
Dysauterv, Cram!», aud Sp utae ( 
lltitons Ckotje, or tisewit--* ; 
Pesviirt.TynliohL-or other Fcvea ; 
lafiiicia.a.'Couirti-'. or ( Okie ; 
Inflammation ot the Stomach or Tais*» ;

Ithem superior to any8-4 black and colored cohurt »,
7-4 black and colored French mermoes,

Ladies' water proof cloaks and cloakings, 
Ladies' «bawls and Sontags,

iiud licking.
Colored table covers, 

lush linen,
, Striped shirtings,

Silecias,
Jeans,

Bleached and unbleached damask table cloths,Ac. 
Daik fancy trousers!tigs, 

il road cioths,
tiatinett and doe cloths,

Filot, beaver and other cloths,
Mantle cloths.

\ALSO.
Best Jamaica Arrowroot. Mnrningstar's-Corn 

Starch. lVarl Sago, Cudbear, Ex raet of L g- 
wood, Genuine Ce<tileSn.p. together with F ancy
soap* in great variety, Perfumery. Hair Ods Au 
B.st English Drug*, Medicines, Chemical* Ac,
Genuine English and American Patent Medici
nes, warranted.

To insure the Pub’ic against deception tn the ' HOXV IT C VRESU
quality of article- of domestic use. Drugs, Mali- | ^ te^tton of ft^WAYbg BT.M.T ÎO
ernes, See., &c » any article purchased at t in 5" ijef to core tho patient vf the cfiscf.Fo or n> tUlv it 4 
tablisbment, not proving of the quality asserted , 

he returned, and thiee times the amount ot 
will be refunded the pur-

PUBLIC AUCTION.
J^Jj» Sheriff of the county of Annapolis, on

Undaj, the 4th day of Hay neit,
*12 o'clock, noon, in front of the Court House.

All the estate, right,title and interest ol Lie above 
d.«idaiit, of, ih and to all that farm lot of

RAD WAY’S READY REUS#In Store,
40 Lb's extra flour, at glO per bbl DfiJdo V», .» *2,
6 ' f-rnwo frit:TU 3 bt'cts choice molasses.
W quintils dry fiiti. fiO-) lb» tat pork.

"W anted
two dozen eggs ana 500 ibs Butter for, which the 1 g 

highest prices will be given.

SHOULD BE TAKEN INTrRNoU.\.
Ono (lose will stop Hie pain ; tv ooc-toa^d asc wS.* 
« fow hours, euro .he patient.

17c* sale a farm on Digby Neck. 5 miles above 
Jp <v Cove, on whirh is a good dwelling home, 
2^5. and a new barn 24x31 There is a never fail
ing well ot water on the premises; and the place curs 

of hav.ard there is an aUend-tnce ol hard» ood 
and poli » "The proper y extends Irom the Lake to 
the Bay of Fundv.aml is the most pleasantly situated 

It is a part of the John Ward 
For luriber particulars 

XV XsHlNUrON CHKsLKY.

I.

LAND,tons
MINER TUPUER.

occasions Hic i»in ; thh H acccmphsiies rapid.? 
rudicady. So swiJX is the patient iraiwf rm -l fr-’tn 

, pcla,mi .ery, weakness,anil decrepttuite, t - ilie<1 1,cJa- 
! ful cnjoymeat of health awl strong! It, «liât palviiV Ire 

Ventty ascribe its talismanic pow.-r to thu 
ral iuflucnce tff enchantment.

Bndgetexvu. April 9th. sà/te in the township «♦ Clements in the county 
•«Xnnapoiis, and bounded as follows, on the north 
lA„w water mark, on the west by land owned by 
fiel till halt, on the south by tee Picxup road so 
e <Ld a .d on the east by land owned by Danh I ur-
dContaining two hundred and ten acres, more on „afe Establishment
le* with oil the privileges and appurtenance* there " , r,a,,iri„g the judgment cf a Chemist :i..e..acL,.vh,o..,.

aKiafÆïïÆa ■■ «Æ;j "Lrr^r,„-
t1.4,ne year „ ,L thing in our line, per Lucknow, fietn italtfax.

PF.TKR RON NETT, Sheriff. xsBe wi)l be happy to supply our customers
og. Pkfl’s Atty. ,h nr 10.-0 with Ayet's Almanac, and Mis. Winslows Re-
/fee, Annapolis Royal. March ceipt bt^k f„r 18^g.

yVXoclio ft 1 Depot,
Queen htreet,

Btidgetown N. 8.

place «a the Net k

BOOTS AND SHOES.'
Terms ii.o.lrra e may

the purchitoe money 
chaser.

The Medical DepoL >* 
wherein to obtain

q eats’ overcoats.
Gents’ Mackintosh cost.

Gents’ patent Angola shirts.

r< cetved from St. John,\. ;ri'he 
1 B.. Cheap ! !above, with some gentlemens’ English elastic Boot j Ch(/ftj) •

Cppere,and having some first c’a*» workmen to make | subscriber has just received J few head
np the same to order cannot fail to give satisfaction
ia price and quality . i SEWING MACHINES,

f
TOt^^CH^ra«C!^isrLÙii^', «B^ro'tÀx»,

*ACUH, (Sick or XerCons.) AhTIIM.X,or li-VL.; 
iiiifLvnriSR.

It is truly ronrrclloat Iws* quick, T. ATT"AT*3 iSE-'-i t 
RELIEF cures the rutt. ro.'S of these ttwi.’diï*. Sa** 
odor, crimilcd. an t pain- tiickcn Kfaeumatte kn tot 
to wait ilav.1 before a change ta';or place, but ihj; .0» 
minute* derives ease and comfort.

Nov. 14, 1867.

FOR SASÆ*ALSO . _ . , ;aet the thing for there who Cannot afford to buy à
60 Bbl* Flour & Corn .Veal,Clover * Timothy seed w“eJ pnce onlv Call and 
which with the u*ual supply of groceries^! c, will he 1 J
soid low 1er cash on prompt pay. e

Piease call and examine the above.
Legs 6l Butter iu Fxchance for goods.

GEORGE MURDOCH.

see.
E. 4 Cowlin 

Sfcriff’s Of
T. CltOSSKILL

HE Schooner■T 0MARY AA’.V
TO LET, 46 tons Register, five years old, substantially built, 

well calculated for-the coasting business, length of 
deck 56 1-2 feel, breadth 18 fret 8 inches depth ol 
hold 7 1 2 feet, requires but little ballast, is well 
found—(Cables and a. chore extra )

THUMB EASY.
For particulars, inquire post paid.

KEJNJ. H. RUGGLKS.

m

SfllR. T0PSÏ !An Excellent Stand for Business. CrmONlÇ RHEUMATISM CUURX 
TwCMy Ytnrs of Slccplcw Nigîaî».

tVm Fydnev Mvers, F-q., of Havana. Cuba, the car- 
res tendent ot the London runes, n.ï ve ! w.U .*cc a 

, _ . ».dChronic Kb*uro*lism Ihr twenty five yra-. sw.frSterns-a oc-cnu
tnd undisturbed sleep durrov tho twenty yearn, te» 
coutiuuvd u^e of tli î it! ABIT KEilKi- cured btca.

Bridgetown, April 9th 1868.

m^i; large and cemmodious store and premises 
J m Bridgetown, for many yCara ocenpied by‘the 

subscriber, will be let and poi««ssion ffive.i lst ol 
May n#>xt. Aor>!yto \V. Y. rO> 1 hn.

inarch 19, 10*à3

G. G. BULLEY & CO.QOMMtlIIUIAL COLLEGE. r I 'hx above vessel will run between this port and
>he will1

JL Boston dur.ng the ensuing 
start o« her first trip about the Ut of *pnl.

XV. R. RUUGLLS,

PTAHE object of this lasutuiion is to thoroughly 
J. preoare voung men for the actual business pur

suits of life, to impart to them such a knnwledae 
*>at when called upon to try .the »te«i realities rf 
«Very day duty they can bo performed with recula
nts "and" euepews. To acco.nplish this perfectly
1 combine I'heory and Practice ; a ah rt time in . sa e * .**
Theory (three weeks) ami you pass to the Practical TfiP IlCIf Al IllSt Sfllllllg
Department v here you buy, seil. barter, ship, dis ~ -- ,, •
count, draw dralts bills of e*ctvtnge notr a,checks, SCIir ‘ SUSîlD. M.,
mikii deposits, Ate The svstem is conducted on rw-fagpppj RKAGH. Master, will run regularly, 
uctual business and scientific principles, so that I a |ortnight. during the season, between
owing to the d.ep interest taken by young men in ^ d Margïretvflle,touching at Black Rock
tius actual traile it is surprising howmach isaccom- Hsrborvi), nnd Mor(len Breakwjrer. it notified by 
plUhcd in a lew months. | |elter or otherwjs®. Aiso, will run every alternate
THE JIEBCUASTS’ EUPORIITI. ! «erk, between Windsor Mygarçivilie and St John, 
or wholesa'e eelahiielmient is furnished with mer Will comuiehce on or about the 15th of ‘ljar<’, • 
ehandize. stocks tec , amounting to $ 10.000 in which Freight cam d on moderate terms. i °r further 
the dsv sales, invoices, cash bills and bank books are particulars apply to the master On board, or to A * 
•f enfiinal entry .kept in the most approved manner. W. Smith, Buckingham st, Hafifix. Edward David 

* son. V indflt r i>« ot. Geo. < L<»ckhart Sl >on, ot,
John. N 8 , T . Mirateo Margar«-tviye.

se;tson

2 inWestport. Feb 20, 18f>8.

Bent Rims, Sleigh Runnes, 
and Raves

Weaiport, march 19,1868. 81 Upper Water St.,
U.ilAF XX. w. s.imiiSOIl l'ttKET. ?■AUCTION. rRCVf-N'l.ON BUtTkit THAN CXTO1

I'XROMPT attention given to al! orders entrusted THERE li NO OtX'ATO.V i"0R alClCN.. ^.

i-S&sSxSaZ. ■jr&SSW?'^
or to our Agents in Quebec and Ontario Ketu ns AÎT- mALK'.NANT W3EASTA
made a* promptly as po.sible consistant with the in- gril, give warm.ig of their pre t-nce, and If met 
terest of our friends |y tw.ore they becom t s ecu roly inlreeciied wULk; \~x>

References given when required._______________ e>stem, wilt to roudlly vspolicd.

»

1"> KffT rails lor seats. 
I > and stick seals of tb 

NicVtux, net 24

To bt sold on1 the pi em iscs, nn May 11 th, next, 
st lOoVlock in the forenoon, if not before dis 
posed ol hv private sale, that well-known House, 
built by Charles Wood berry, now owned and oc
cupied by the Suliscriber. with a good Barn and 
Wood house. Connected with the whole is one
Here of valuable land, with a number of bear ing - - . ■ m xt « 1 ,8 9 6 «GMt OP t-TVENTOU.;ïï:,te €old ! Cold l l

• . j One *E'V ie the general opinion, both in hurope nnd Am- ^ s „t ^ppciitc, ,r.nWn«ce:;. &c , & «
Alt the household furniture and effects U , I that we are going to have a cold winter; promontory symptoms < f MaUfmru t I**c*,>*« <Vf “
Sle'gh—and one milch Cow. the subtenb rs luivetheretore provided (or the com- com of tto READY Hitt JIT ia

One third of the purchase money for the place | f m of tf]eir rustomere, *„d pow offer ior safe black and expo! dlsomwd aettoa, and setoos t-w t
11 be paid iown ; and cash on delivery for move- #nd 3ray a6tracan seal and whitney cloths, plain health
able tlfecta and goods ^ and fancy wincies.muffs and tmas ladies’fur bon nets, SOLDIER*.

SARAH ANN FOSTER. dress goods in variety, mens "aclt Frefy Fb<Mlki carry » th btm a «t>rV <
1 tn. in reefer shooting coau, vests panu and Moscow K,ery to, r ( ^ ,:j

overcoats, with a variety ef other goods, «rtUble to ”d „ a bev'vage.w ri ■ of
the season. ^ the Relief, maw ne-g»s*of Water,t< nriUor. j0e«a*4

U stisauiunt lliau brandy, whisky,or lastcr*.
MCXXE.J3 rRi.VE.Vni) r< THE era MA;.Vu -.rf *

Dentist, Kighth Matee regiment,Ferx't C- V. lord, w~«m rii •«
,, . , ,, Railway's Ready itebefwHrtvt Iho reflow»* f"<i i ■ “-'<

■■■*7 IT.L be in Lawrenty town en Wednesday, the , ... ail;irtercti at Tv too ls’-unt. . w-i< u > •• tW 8th mat., where he will be prepared to attend ; J ,heq ,w:imp,, en'-ettn* fortitlcnitor.•. Jvrev u:->* 
to all operations pertaining t • his profession, for a ,,lKa with Tyi'vld i.nt avdwr Invars, ru 
short time; after which he will visit Bridgetown, Ague, riarriitj '. . f-haomatom, »« vu
Granville Ferry. Bear River, &c______________;____ »T to. use U th.

all cases a=ktor Ba.lw»y'J B^y PeV _*>» 
othor. Fee tb it ttie »««aoiiw << Kauwtjr * 

on «tie OHtstdo label o/ e ch h isk*. Ire ffjV* - 
tanplhxt with a new and fnyb sf«k. ». .«»
per Louie, ee-d \>f firusgtiti, Mtofh tasy *i<4 rs_ 
Sero-keaper*

T"Ul noil Illl t'ult oi i tli lo ,
est mate al, for sale by 
ISAAC W MORSE

Z

NOTICE !
rp„K subscril cr,having accepted the office of In- 
L spector of Inland Revenue for New Brunswick, 

has retired from the auction and Commission bust- 
ness, which in future will be carried on hy his sons. 
Charles II and Frêd S. Handford.under the name of■

HANFORD BROTHERS,
and while lie begs to return thanks to his many 
friend* for their tonner patronage, he would at the 

time solicit a continuance of it to the new firm, 
hoping it will prove worthy

TllE COLLEGE BANK
is fbrni*hed with a ea*h capital ot Jf «00,000, with 
seto of books for every office. Each student passes 
through the difieren't offi. es of these departmenta, 
d.ina bu-iness with the sciic*' as a çomniueity. On 
the etude: t completing ft sets of theory, he is
furoisbe , vith a ca-lt capital -SI000 and a qiiahtity rpHF. last quarter of the present Term will com
of * merchandize when he bt-^ins to <le;xl with his 1 mence 3/irch 27th All who intend joining the
iuiiow siud'iit»’ Bank and Merchants’ Emporium, as 1 clashes of the quairter will do well to be present
a real merchant, draw,rag up all gpeetes of business at the opening.
paper* till he fini dies 10 et* ada ited U every species *
of mercnr.nd ring, beside subrating, stoamfoating, Roarc| and Tuition.
tc. Business lonn. commercial problems, and m yi;usic w;th use ef Piano,
short every difficulty apt to bn met with in uusioess pencl|jng
hfe are daily illustrated and explained <»a the black i ludja lnk; Crayoning and Water
board, and in explanatory lectures. Busmeee .etteri | Colors, each, 6,P0 “
from all the students weekly wilt be earefully cor oil Painting. 7.00 «
rected sa *-o »tv!e, spelling, gragymar. &c , and the j j, rel,cb 2 57 •'
whole broughtbelore the school in a general lecture. pupll, jumish Bedding. Towels and light for their 
This is at ouce a means of improvement in many r room*,
br-iuchtta. A writing class every evening (exoept '
Saturday) from 7 to 9.

B_E A" call «• reipc«H>idy 
fcar addressing "A. H.

J}

GRAM) PRE SERIN ARY.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

>ame
of their confidence. 
HO,VI AS HANFORD.

Aylesford, April 9th., 1868 —

M. McCain’s Hotel,
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

HANFORD BROTHERS,
(Successors to Thot Hanford),

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Auctioneers, nnd General Agents,

DR. S. F. WHITMAN,
TUXU4S.

530,00 per qtr. 
9,00 - «
4.00 « “

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Fkkii S. gs OOD stabline. Horses and waggons to hire 

\JF Pravellera driveu to any part of too country, 
short notice, on reasonable terms.

aLSO.
An Express Team from Bridgetown to Annapolis, 

to tske passengnrs to aud from the St. John steamer 
Dec 12 _______________________________

Charlks ti. Haniord. «FORD W a.17

Dental Notice.
S. F. W HITMAN, Dentist,

XXTovi.D respectfully inform his fri aids in \nna- 
XX puli*County that he intends bo ng in Kingston 

on M< nriay, March, 2nd fora short time, after which 
lie will visit '.awreiicctown, Bridgetown, Granville 
Ferry, C(«mantaport and //ilishurg.

NOTICE.
4 LL pe-eona indebted to the subeeriber cn book 

I J\ account or note of hand mast caff at the store 
tad settle their account, to »ave cosL w-OM

Farediae, Rev 28,1861. JONAë RALA UM

(Bills payable quarterly in advance ) 
Further particulars given on appiie tiion to.

1. A. BLAIR.
Extract of Logwood,

MedltMti Depot» Bridgf towa.N.S
solicited Circulars free 
EATON, Proprietor.

HaJuux, N =.
BAIWAT * OV ;

%1 tLlld*'V«-e.^Vu hark.
Wolfviile, March 20th.
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W. K. ». ’tiollve.ËM*)5Dr. Maoallaster,Paradis k hotel Marsh Land for Sale.
1 BOOT six acres in the Morse marsh, »o railed,

■ 1 legetner or jn lots to suit purchasers. |i'or par 
ticulaf* apply to JOHN SANDKKS.

I'araili.e, F>b 20. 1843.

jk LL persona having any Irani demand, against
J\ the estate ol the lato W'ljiam I cat dr-c,-;i»<-d - ... » <>r V\ 11mot, l’armer are no i sird to render their

GCllC?lilCS . "*'<’out't" ,u*ly attested to within IS months Irvin this 
■" * dale and all persons indebted to said estate are litre

by required to make Immediate payment to "
JAMKS KENT.
AAHOV Hi.NT

Executors,

%N reti tnj from the online»» o ni« prefceeion in 
fJAsla eulucitiier ha. opened a hotel f rtho atom- 1 this «• ity, «could announce that he has disposed
I mod t ion of the public; having a large ami 1 of ht* office and practice at 120 Grsnvi'le street, to
$rS^&'S^JSMe»5r «««»• SIm.LO«-I.:»- * ■J.n.i

THOM \S X. tULf d-V.i

1 filo<rcrs’»

whom he has much plej.u e in inin-hm ew to hia 
frimi'ia and patients as l'euV-uir» of much pnies- 
Ilona I and iiriv.iH} w.rlh. I liey t. ve imth siu.i id 
tinder men einiiiciit in the nnff.-aamn; Pr tlarv h.K 
the honor m being the tir.t grtduale of a Uftiutl t.’ol* 
lege to pr tftice in tin. Province. ______  -

Wig attached. apt*it a rfcer op

NOTICE.
A EL persons having nny le.^al demands agakint • 
/V th«- estate ol the hie Mr» .Agnes Heaps, v. 
Annap .Its. deceased, are requested to render their 
accounts, duly attested, within elghto.n calendar 
months from this date, and all persons indebted te 
said estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to t'HAS. M. FOKBF.S,

Annapolis, Feb 17. 1866—lm

Hot ice. April 20, 1867.

GATEE’ 
lips or man

FOUR YEARS W II. LOCKET,.ill person, found trespassing on the Property be
longing In the subscriber at »'ort tlsurge Wiliiut, 
oi buying Wood nr Hay.or grass fr on the Ten uit in 
pokaeseioe, or in anywise intbrfi? i r { tfterewitii wl 1 
be prosecuted wtUi the utmost vigor ol the I -w

Ht-.XKY tty.WI.OIS.

before the public, are still increasing in popula
rity, because tin y continue to make cure»

-1Oenornl importer
J Aft thi. tlu$- tim.nui uptu.tig In»HOUSE & PLACEr o it s 11. n

in tub msttrrrvi.
Village of woLfviliæ»

umparalleled FALL STOCKBITTERS ! Eseeulw.
(■- ««I* March IKkh, 18»t. Im the large.! i rer impound in thi- county.

300 pieces grey .cotton-, from 2J} to 70 inches 
from 10 cent* upward- a yard.

100 do. white shining ft Quito's long cloth 
A mod assortment <>f DRH8S MATERIALS

and nu ll other good- a# nre ipmglly kepi by

Tobacco,in the history ol Medicine». «» abundantly ap
pear* try the lollawing, mnong buodre'ls of simi
lar testimonial», from people of the highest tes- 
pccta' iltty fmin all pm ta f the Lower Province».

There is no longer any rea-ou why the most 
hopele-s cases in any di-eas» arising fr"in impu 
riliw of the blood may not be cured, a» well as

Prill! ft 1 fU1! r V l ICtO I suh-rriher off ra for sale that hcaulilullv »i-
X j 11 it 1.11 ‘V I* I I touted and tupcnor bunt neW house m XVoll-
ill 11 II U M uu 1 LA Vil ville, now c u ,i i uy ,.u vaoni You iy, together

/ w ith W >«td turn e. « trriaje en'ii»*. M il I •, A i-., with 
Th a above '-chooner. O iptain V 11 H'-in-dut-fM aa one a no Aim eighth act-oft... béât, «ff Ùiûtgé IsfM.ns 

ter. will ply as a t'acoet bethe. * Hridgelown and which ia up.do. ne ir and pu n tre- a. Fof partieb 
St John, X. H. during thf i nnlirtir tUiuiUar and \u tar* inquire o1 .1 F Itattf. I.m| , Hridgetowh. XV.//. 
tunvi Will start on her first trip first of n« tl week, i hew rite. Vvoifv |le, or the eiiiwcrjl n ll< Pax

march A.—3ai J.)-F.i II II Ite.NT.

1 N consignment. Box»» and caddiea Tubai-cff,
superior quality, and low.

Nov 21. Run cl MAN & RaNuolpm.
OVIUIM THE

Roots mil lMants of Nora Scotia
Dry Goods Merchants

farm ron sals.C U R E S liliHf BEDICTIM W Mil's.GENERAL DEBILITY, 

FEMALE WEAKNESSES, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

Z X'.xN HLARt.t >1.March I') l,d.;l
r I XlIE suh-crihcrriflicra for sale hie farm in N»w 
1 Alhuny, Aimupuli» County, known as thd 

1-nnc XX hitman farm, containing 230 acre?, more 
nt less, < t tillage, pasture, woed, and meadow 
limits ; together with u comf .rtaMe dwelling 
house, a new bum, 8» x 40 feet, and other out- 
house* | also an Oic! urd of nhout one hueelicil » 
bearing fruit tree*, end never failing spring rf 
txqelicnt water, Ac. The main toad run* di
ngily ecru»» thi f nm. near the centre, at right 
angles, ihtf* dividing it into two good farm» ol 
«bout 1 l<i acre» each. It U td well known that 
fnrliier description i* unnrcesiary, will be (ol4 
together or in two »ep«fafe lot» 'ierm* madt 
ta y to a good purchaser, title unexceptionable. 

Apply to J)r. fi. F WHITMAN.
or to W. Y. Foster, Etq , Mridgeiowiss 

July 11. lSu7.

Rest qualiiy of «uter twist Juttmi* XVurp- 
extra weight, 6s 01. it bundle.

(See a ci ter ((salient in annthor nolumn)
Near Hridtietown. Nov, 26, 1867.

Dropsy, in Us teorel form ; hirer Complain*, 
Jiwiulirt, Swell i n;i of the J A nibs and Face 

Asthma, oj whatnot kind, Uyrptpeia, 
Billiomwe**, Spitdiny of tiimid, — 

Bronchitis, Sick JI rad ache,
Diseases of the Blood, *

Jfentale
It Mutiny Sores, 

ii'ieiiwattsm,
Lrtj'ipelus,

Theee Ritt»re are taken in eonneefnn with a Syrup 
to fegul ite the Im.wi I. and pnritV the yi-md 

XVe also prepare a J
OlXTMl^T,

f r i-i le ras I application when require^

The follow mg certificats • dear rd>e a fed of the 
a-tmiiehmg cure- which luve been made by fce Use 
of three remedies-*»

mm OUH

!
LA W

BLANKS.
Lawyer’s and Magi state’s

ItisA AKSk f OK WALK

AT THIS OFKIfiK

Musical Wareliouse.

kvmsfm mu?-,uj____-A
----///~/Bam

h. //

J'A .>> a

*J*r*
Xaqi

mm

AX' i« lie vot'd all controversy unattrpaswd n< a pnrl-
fvrr of the blood and invig.irulor ol the avstrin 
I hi-no man e di dutibi w hu w U1 look o%el the
ivlIuWu.g

'<F X

S«

i EXTRACT OF a LKTfER.Ai 1 LIXIMEKT AND sXN #

J. P. HAGARTY St CO.Five I-lands, Nova Scotia, 
October 2 let, 1867. } PROVINOIAL

BOOK STORE.
70 GRaNVILLJB ST.,

.•pt ■ I avk recnVed. per strainer,» few elegant piano»
1 1 and French harmonium* Also, an assortment 
of bind instrument», by the firm mi km, together 
with nn nesorttneiit of classic, operatic and light mu
sic in suit every requirent- et. Parties from the 
c uiiilry ordering muoe will plex-e to mention the 
degree wf progrès* attained «nil will be sure el hav
ing « pro;» r selection sent
call order 1,1,10 .'“rWar,1<>1' P*“ ^ U" '#Ce,pl °fa Bnoka. atationerv. muaic, ..holograph and pexfge 

ll oit'i. M ,rch 21 I8f.7 atarop a.bum», engraving*, enfr hooka, bible, church
The »W wnA.vevv ssVrre c»-e of Scrofula of ____ ___________________ —. «e,vne,,*r. Agency «, arf>r,ti.h „d America*

. "E a. I > 4 I 'tiagasinca, iMiKtrxiod and otTfer newspaver-. beofc*four or hve veata vtnnd.ng, and utter I,«vu,g b«f J (JS’t (‘C < ‘ 1 Vt‘( I . unported to order at publisher, pneei |arcei. re-
fled If* •kill ef the h«- IhttiMtia and «Inm-t 7 .. Cived b< etK* tf. If. Steamer from F.tlgiaod, tad

I1,tent M. iliev.e. Hud me , „ Id „p A »ple, did............ of tiarfor, kitchen and bed weekly, from BVaiu* aid New r„,;; ^
tie vsige ,.f the chive. iu d the j rxwm I rtBpe - I M. J K.XTZMANJ^J

Lamps, ctitmniea, wicks and hum in o 6 
cheap. T. -5 S T

! Oct 21. 1867 __ ____ __________

Buck Bye Blower.
riT HKabove for » il* bv the ««ixcri! era,
1 ItUNCiMAN J*. HAiVfXM.ru.

ÏUÜ

-X Mwbbb, RctiBBa A Co.,
.

OttrN My dmightet I» nicely and you have
done wonders, for I n>Ver thought you would 
make a cure as you have done. Hi r leg appear 
to be quite strong, hu* it ile-f.ee a little.

Touts, Ac.,

i'I SU,I 1v un-El; BIDE OK THK PROVINCIAL «t'lU»KC(
HALIFAX, N. ti.wf1

IMevdowvalè XX’ümol. hrc 171ft lfi7. 
Tht» is t|> t rt 'v th It I five llsed t'ttleb liste* 

Med Cine wht'-h has teiev.il me of a variiy »
lé IS ■ --P- LUX ; - J ' y 1 III ■î (’«itijiliiinfM ; iLV rwiin \x inhu.g t«i know the |> till- 

culare call aad eeu me. Mrv, Alary .*%pmiiey. ‘
KtlWAl^D CoRBETt.

■£m
I i : HIM |. . I 'IT.dS Ü .

■jp■f m'rWSt -L—__ J

---  -i - - -U ^ "

This is to cerhfv, that I v. a* ifll «led with J ois-re, 
KtlintÉHiier» aniXftii k-tlea hv'p- lor n- arts i V r. ul 
tftcr taking a few quarts ■ l"< bile*’ I. In of Man lit- 
t.ir» and si rup I am restored to good health a Mb,
lur which I fetl Very grutilul

V iv nther 
pesit i! to he o*t 
|i«reM* h iving |o*t inn.li fence iu ever* thi-.g iti 
the im ifieul I'lie, we umlei took the hu re fm « 
rcT'«iii »utn. and if we luiitd »e wire to get 
not In* r. tint «e ►uoqee foil, a* we do in ever} 
C»*e |i| Scrofula we m di rtwke Nesriy the whole 
• f bn l*i.î- from il,* k w to the ankle came our

R. & J. WETMORB,
. C.lBVi B AND OlLDEil, 

LOOK FN ft C'.AS.u AND PlCTUItk- FfAl'K MaJOBT

wl. »5ëâU 3S^1.
Tnn urJ5vnnGHïa 'i^nr.irzD'sz i

RADWAY’S F2ÏÏADV RGLsEF ! ! I

U. T. IIOHAkf .

Granville, Ffcc tO, 18 L i
»rfx,0isr^tXa33zi«.Th>e is to rertjf) tji it l tiave beta iffln twi /‘*h 

I uni'H-e ationt a Ji ar paWffu't after takl"s“tNj> 
. î ou 1.1 il l is* I lie ol It-.* Iifleie .uid -*rbp bin 

r st, ri d Ui g •< d l,h iuh. »"* whi I, I font Hi Jr| .
■Ul.UKGK Sll iFXKl

fivui uw to time. cm* DKAI.I H* IK
ARTISTS' M ATEU1AL.FAI LU HANt.INOS 

ltd (iranville *t.. rfaJitiix, N. ft

n. |tu tf
lft.QKU- A Co.

I. XU*. Edwin S arratt. if Port XVtUmm-, N- vu 
He,,ti* utter haviiig Iom ihe use of her limb- lor — 
opwarii* t‘f three y cate, ha» been fully restored to 
her f inner health by «he use of our medicine 
Any one wishing in k-ow the particulars cai 

‘ .pond with Mr*, b. who will give every in-
niltl.attwB,

bPliJNti STOCKo
CUFkES PaVIN INSTANTLY!

18 ,,ELL0W
Clement*. Dec 28. 1863 

| This ia tu ct rlifv to the pub.ic that I wua uni 
wile tlie tip. h» i- v- r u tni h hii ugl t mo very b| 
I *a* th- n uinii i r-. f i- a, -T tiat-'s’ ear. ami t* 
in* In r nn-i ici«.i- ; f ie t,v. hr ik«, mil l was re»i 
ed to iieiier liemlh than 1 ua.t ei.j-n nl before S 

Wyg J* bridlterwi» a so taken at *he same Ume with I

As an ANTI SEPTIC, DÎSINFF- TANT, ANTI SPASMODIC. COUNTER ' ^mghm'L^ ^ "<,l d "‘"h
iRRIi’ANT, DIFFUSIVE STDIl LANT, RUBEFACIENT. NERVINE,
ANODYNE, SUDOllIFIU. FEBRIFUGE.

FREE PRESS o*
6TATIOXKRY, SCHOOL BOOKS, 

SMALL WAKE , ETC.r. r>*

R. T. nuiuR A Co 3 OI3

IPrintffng
OFFICE,

L u*w receiving hia firing stock of

Mr. Allen. Elitor , f the Liverpool Transcript, 
X v« Scotia, ha- been cored of a very bad Scro
fulous vote on 1,1» |e«. of several years standing, 
diet tvtry other meaus failed.

riling, Printing anti Book Paper*
EX VELO PRS. FENS, XVRI IIXO AM) * 

PRIX UN G INKS.
memorandum, metallic and Kncm:r books,

PURSES PORfiIONAI.ES,
COlfRA.AND SOAPS,

And a larf e van et. <if i.th< r email wares. Togethw 
with a nioirextcnaive neortment of

BIBLES TESTAMENT , 
Church Sc h ie? a and PraS cr Boeki,

AH Tlj? *ic\i ol ItonkH
Autborizc.l bt the Council i.f I’uh'ii- f r - 'ru-tn*e.

LONDON BOOK .STORK'
125 Granvt.la etre t.

M X It I X C TOTTKK.

Feb 10 1849.
It i Ive* me gr-at plensure to h ire it in my p w« 

to ami u-c - t» the iiubiu-gem tal y and jnt'tn u| in 
■n in -g «ho h ay L utlli t it with thv ri-mplnii 
w t "vi.trh as I was ,|ti <• ed with a doe me id a llro|. 
II.„ I nuire, w h el, lalleil the skill «>1 in my toe t <"t 

m o ; l w in- a vi rfl to ap| Iv l>. Ali». I... hut tmt- - 
w .in mv life was de-paittil of : aller I used a lev 
>-• tics • f h r vn/Katdi toe. trine, I win h ipjiy t«* » «y I 
.a« rotmfeifto u'y u-unl I ci It. ; Mel W..u,d recoin 

ineiiu a all persons stiffenn:' i- I then « 11
LLlifcX AHAlbl'ROXG *>

J ■

IT HAS NO EQUAL »N HE MATERIA MEDICA. R. k Co.

In size!den AtuncEis M-ne Miles nf Milton, Queens Co.. N >va Sco
ria, »a# tor upward- nt thiee year* »utiering front 
a gri.cial demi gem en t ..f the system, 
lion
lu * ft* .......... h» ou* Aiurative Syrup cured tier.

p
It usually takes fmm fl to 12 months to effect 

« cure in duiasia of long stanUing, and costs $.10 
to $60.

/
i

tOf Diarrhoea, Dysentry. Cholera Morbus, Infljiiimaticn of the Bowels, Cholie, 
Urdmpe, «Spasms, Vomi ling, Hick Ilc.tlache, Col.l Oil. Is, Fever nod Ague, Sore 
Throat, Combs, Colls, Inflaetot.i, Neuralgia, /ce.—0 c lea-spoor fill in a glass of 
water wi 1 correct all- d-rangementd of the ctouaaeli, bo web and liver, and instantly 
stop the most severe pains.

If spfised with Kîacïâmaf LSD21,

ftusjien-
I.f the me. ses. bleeding at the lungs, kc . Ac.

-----At-----

Bridgetown, Annapolis Co.Granville, Annupnli» County, N. S. 
Mr. r»'eh (I.f. «—

In-Icniting fu t* nf my rtl-e are a* ,fn|*nw» >*
Gout, Lumbago, Sciatica, Vaia in the Side cr B ek, Limb* or Joints, Spine or J w ■* tn*ut»|ed wm » pain'm my ntt *n .v.-i*.
Mwdo. TcolLcW, S,n.in,. spnin, » i . sill i»S«d ku-diw.

case and comlurt, and a tew times rSeuiug \\ ill coBiplt ta the euro. '■ : , ... grew worse *i , m ■«■ . . it
V.iflci.l ti in 111 III* Imtil euO mat lUrei-tly »ti* Ve «à 
••te» sii Uml l c uid c,r e y #t»i-n them tor a i nn 
the i I app ied t > « d>-ct r who mt .r ed me tn.it

In violent diseases, instant relief is required. ASIATIC CIIOLLH.-X, ‘ PLAMMaTION OF '=;td s c imuimMau -ul ur-e.*»u». * -a-—l>*»r empren
TBti lti)XrH-S, CIIOLIC, 1- IT8, 8UIP 1’CVElt, CL0I IV Hit auEI.iA may urevd fatal 1 - ' ................. • " '•■ " ' " 11 r«. • 1
within a a hour or two. if not cLeckM liy a powerful auUiiota h..o i:AJ>'.VAY o.I.EAfi Y 1 «*<«*« » «d «" •« «•'?* •»*. »"* *»*• 1
RI-iLJEF ; and aU aeuraa.it» tnUaimamfy maadie*. whether Lheuman .a, Ntm.a'gia, lnllaui t^Z,M i7.-'Vs’u.’-vhJuwV-r "..r", »bd. Tut w» 

matant nf the K.uneve, B.adder, llriual utihi u.t.cs, lu,.au«ir.atinii tit t..u X. «mb, cud, ui lact, all „r w w, ,q „ ,
disease - fraught with immediate Kroger, yield nt ov.ee to tais/ «uy> miUii g t rat ive. >,, ,C1. ;„.’i c ,m,. t, «„. : „„ ni « .1» »«„i i„»t l w«e •*

TVte READY K F. IA L F is its sudden in j»-s vperat. :i m the maiady jt.-eif. ft i.s moro active , f,r one t>- lot mu« h n r. t ne it., -W» here
♦ban fin» virus of the ino-t swift and deadly epidemic. With this Remedy at Land to use on the > i-eil me u u i •he menu mi*» 1 t i
first symptom of paiu and unoasmcee, uu yeraou uoud eu lier au Lour sickness. t#nn Diking m. kuci- j tn> and other pan» of t -

bmly lei-lmg very wr»ik 1 lSev gave me imcturv 
iron, hilt it did in-, but l.ltli- goml ) nt length I i/f• 
you a Uriel" exp anatmii of my ciuid ti-.o. askinghf 
y«nr r* in-ilii-B .v U'A iti. me :riv gi* d : tile answ r 
was try them if y.it Wnh t‘< do so. 1 took s»yo*t 
quarts uf y.air lutter-, and invignruting »yiup a gikk- 
piled soin.- Vegelfdde p leli r. mid l»1 gre it rt* lit n 
a ehint t.Bi •} kept mint; in atrengtb ami heath.
an mr apt» tue ha u rn good ever since, to th:
Cun do a gooil dat's Work and travel around us : M 
us ever Ih I" ct. my nstem ia so r»Li> ar nl late at 
I need no c turnon purgative*. 'Ihe cure is an is 

i tomsliing one even U; uu «If. thereto*** alter t'lng 
Ia «mW ol the depl'T*l»t»- Coinlition I was In I i|ii- 

► Idvred it u duty Which I owe to you and my feliw. 
men to give the ahnvii »t»t ■ ment, in order that it lav 
he made public f r Hie belt: lu ol siiileruig humaSt).. 

X oui» 1U*S| ectluby,

y ■may 17TOR SALE
Bv J W Cfnebkril, Bridgetown; Robinson A 

Harris Annapolvi XV 11 Troop, Parudii*} E T 
XVtutman, Luwreticnown, mid by ail druggists.

V Middleton Hotel.AT THIS kSTABLISIIMEXT MAY BB

x Icîstant I3clp Needed C. C. DODGEOBTAINED TO ORDER,IIOGLRS & CO., £TTiruo beerme the proprietor of the etnAfl, fw 
1 1 merly owned aud occupied by Nelson Fearew. 

at Middle ton, is iu a position to entertain trsveUss» 
and Int- public generally. Hi* accommodations ire 
ruch that he <s prepared to give entire satirfacuon te 
those who may patroniae his eetablislmieet.

Hi, apartments are spacious and airy—his sleeping 
rooms are comfortably lurniaished and clean; awl 
his board i* always supplied with the beet the coun
try can afford. Thee», with good attendance, he 
hopes may secure lor turn that patronage which it es 
h.s object t>. merit.

(."oncerted with lus hotel, is a first rate etabl», 
constantly supplu d with hay and oats. A most con- 
potent _ruom w ill l ave charge < f the stablc.and take 
•1-*’ — — «■* i-.i.-no.l aructsts.whiiie
and rot.es conhded to his supervision. yyl9

AT SIIORT NOTICE,
AMHERST, N S.

Posters,

II a ndl) ills, 

Billheads, 

Circulars, 

Parjphlpf*, 
Blank Forms

TZ3CQ
I ielt tl S ^ ^ Si

Llff.UStimCE SOCIETY
■o

ÉÉÜ
pSfj |%

hm JqBk.

\ 43 MOORGALE ST , LONDON.
I31 (i XX

ESTABLISHEJ 1843.\ «I !YjL
i ; l!g«% / x '*
■ ■ '1 ) .1 V ■ ' . "■

«,< ÉÊmàmmm
'â,. :h 

V

hi I i J. D. DAVIS, M. D.
1 £13.000

£-20<),000

jC10.(K)0,(X)0

£300,010

Capl'al
Annual Income,
Reserved Fund, 
hro/Us Divided,

£53X00» have been paid to the representati ve of 
ib-censed .is*urcrs, the value nf which to the XX idow 

1 in.! <>i han cin never be t bt?'
Clergymen alio"c I 5 per cent discount.

Council of Reference for Nova Scotia.
Hon J. II. ÀNDKK80N, M. L. C.,
Hon. 8. !.. Shannon, M. P. P.,
Jus F. Avkhv, Esq,, M. D.,
Geo. H. Stahr, K>q ,
StltPHKN Skldkn, Lsq.,
Rev. John Mc.Muhkay,
R«v. J. M. Champ, D. D.,
Uko. V. Rand, Esq.

I Medical CJIcers.
!.. O. DitRLOl# Ffq , M. D., Bridgetown.
Di. Mut se, L.wrenet town.

General Superintendent 
CHARLES LEMAN, UfK-c 183 Hollis Sr. 

Agents
MARTIN O. BLACK. Heilfn* Bank,
VV. Y FOSTER, Bridgetown,’
ALFRED 81 ARR.XT I", Lawtencetoe n.

Business Cards, 

Wedding Cards, 

Visiting Cards, 

&c., &c., &c.
olMptlou.

Graduate of th: Medical College of 
rwtinsyhmiiia,

may be consulted pu>tc**iona!l> at his res id.
imiaoa-EToww,

Three duw.rv east n| l'ippi’s store

J--XX

'W\ ■ î
I)

a®»» Job FrihtinsrJOHN fiuHAKKl

. XVilmot, Annapolis(’o, May 9, lf|f. 
Mr. Caleb (l$t. s.

It is with pliasure that I now l> ely state th# he 
from the use of vour Hitters mil In 

I bad been taking otherrtvde'ne

ra.#■ a
* ! ; *% '• éémI NE.MTY KXBCtTTED AT THIS OFflC*.iSMi >f fflvwry D

: WiW&tn Mi |>nehts I received 
vigorarinu -yrup. 
which hud no gnisl effort when 1 heard ol your He 
medics ; I purchased them and they helped *• A 
ghat deal. I Kota considerable ol" Relief Horn i fe 
nii-le r.einolairtt I was troubled with at a droisical 
nature, affe. tirig the ritremi'ies of the (tomark, and 
accompimi d woh a itood rie d of pain in the side, 
back ac. for which return of health 1 now Alum 
many thank*. HAKH1E *' uAKTEAlX

♦

Orders sent by mail 
promptly attended to.

PRICES MODERATE.

aaj

Halifax, N. 8., Aug 28, l*#f.

peters cf Kcrcf at Bcrctoer Street Hœpitd, a. pHsj Cr. Ecdai'/s Ecmcdice to the del
r >>

NOTICE IO MARINERS.
TVT OTICE ia hfrehv given, that the
ll FOG TRUMPET
on CRANBERRY ISLAND, off Cape Cm«4 
recently ont oForder but row repaired will b* ia 
opeiation as usual from this date, un hi furthet 
notice.

Meadnwvale Co, April 15:h. 1867.
Mr. Caleb (rite* & t’o,

1 do hereby Certify that I w-a troub ed with * di* 
tresMiiL' (-'<> tgh and h"jr*in< s*. Ins* of m petit», pain 
in my li ft side t l.orlnera of hr< mh and w. .kntss uc 
cross my back, which left me unah e to perforin ant 
m mua I labttur worthy of notice I'.r a i Umber rtl.esri- 

Dc. $ adw-at,—I certify that ronr B**<1'i Belief Ititr-rttA OVER ONB HUNDRED bac«. wnh the exception of the last thr»» »•««.!h-
• U6: fmn obi»?, Vor.riJng. bur.- '. t»V rn! w.\ He.: hr. prevlm.* to the hth ol Mav ofthe prea. nt yea, dur

One <f tur i.ieters Lad ll.o I bcvtiWi-rf, i-t ttrltc.l fer r. rmtf navy ycr-bnvt g 'T oreTsèTfitZMcnZSZ-
tfcUon a lev»- jpacailula«f !.. liai’ i » fater. tint! r : ; v - . r kmHirxn r^hUo nno r.ijv ifitn, VI,UI ,,lV,g„r.|ll,l|i >, up A,.*,,»» F,H„„en.
nho wwpnTcctlj- cured cad rex . ;• tcR it hq»é. I elxray.i tut- H nv (.y; J-"? a i d ■; » (tut s, t ml v „^r vvlll| v.tjei*tf|« Ph.e«er. winch I uppli.ii
elwcy :3 Vil h FVéCK fV.'’.. ]Vi ; vary U cn.l i.:r fl ve tbrept^. Vv’-li, î. r.!,1 br- a, «,c. I....S ,r, ,„v milt bjrk and soon begun to revota r. now
it good cfi'cct i:iTatnlcncc or wind < Lone. 1 r. o it ft rf '-fM tsrcr.th r." d :t Jtj'cuuces 4 marvcluuti | am g„od health. Yours An ,
fciivct. In uliort it p; ocbit.v relief aUcgetLcr ï2taar.’:ablo t:> tiUf inyal.Jx CJIOKi.F 6M n.NF.Y.

BEAR RIVER FODIBRY.
SISTERS OF I/IERCT",

DOüCnrSTET. STREET, MONTREAL» C. E., HOSPITAL OF TIIC SISTERS OF MERCY.
HE subscribers, having erected a suitable build

ing and fitted it up for being Used as a Foun
dry. intend to make and rcy.nr fttove*—to est iron 
(to order) either for Ship Mi 1 or Machinery pur- 
iioses—and t« cast iron for plows, ,Vc , Jkc. In 
fact, they" are prepared to rv in pete with any Fnut 
dry in the Province in all branches of their Uusi 
ness.

It,"** Old Cast Ikon Wanted.

T r. BROWN,
Chairman.

3. D. PeakesProspectus and •veryffifnrmalion may be obtain
ed on application t tips Ueueral -upcrinlendeiit, or 
Local agents VETOI'I.D respectfully inform the inhabitants of 

V V Bridgetown anil vicinity that he lias leased 
the pri mise* heretofore occupied by Mr John B Fay 
on the Market XVliarf, iu Halifax ; where he intend* 
to follow a

Grocery & Produce Commis
sion Business,

suited to the ri quirements of the country j where 
he will be mo* happy to wait upon all who may fa
vor him with a call, in shape of consignments, cr- 
ders, or UyUlrml to general agenev business, where • 
he hopes oy promptness and attention to business t« 
retain the confidence heretofore so generously r*|, 
posed in him

The attention of merchants ia particularly called 
to this.

JACK, BEATON Sl Co.
NEW, GOODS. Bear River, May 30th, 1667,

SISTER MALY DE EONSECOCRS. Fitch’s Ointment
RdnciMan & Randolph.

pHR subacritier^hra* ju-t rrceivetl another lot 
L of good- in l\s line, Coitqit stng Shovel» 

-l«d -pnile*, minera; jnnd while knob-, *torr dinv 
>ocit» ai.rl latehe*. iitnls *e nod tint luck-, ham
mer», becl easlçt», butent oilers, patent axle», 
waggon springs,turpentine,verni*, wood screws, 
vitiriaue holt*, of all \izes. rules, tarred and dry 
■mper, nails, glass, putty, Ae., &c.

AljsO

(J,md Cnnada flour always on hand cheap 
June 13. T A. 8AN< TON, *

Galvanized Iron

Port Cenrge, Dec 17 IRfili
jS. R.—Roxvarc of <*cnv.terf>,t8 ad hint at :or :, 1 are r.ot. ' ft to t.tt.xv it a .ho <.(*ttlt r I hr - v. ill j hrrehv certify that I was tfonbeii with Jiundtci 

fcflearonr to per.juaùc yen to U;ka f. t’.o othev id j a»' 11 ! 1 ’.o i (Klvry—1 be i oontiy i s f-Ot lpu ami impure h1 end.and hr tubmu a lew te.it > s-.f i;*n’ 
xitil CcunUi'iiitittuu! iiidtatjobf t f .l."aôv:t,y\i J'cadf I t-'ef. Dc vvr.i puitdiv. 'o Lie c vrorÇifp a t J.ter. and »yn |. from w o n t pbi-innu treat relui 
IE i-, turc* ai le id titftU bait' pries they arc ehc;^;»d f'ff , -5 y'Ct thRrjfa tlio pnuTIe tbo fit.no V. urs Arc ,
price our agon tv mil yoa Rudvrcy'.t for. 1 l’l'ko V‘> < eut i p*r bottle.) The imitai.o»s and remn 
tcncite arc mid at 5 to JO cebte jktLottie !.<> <2cr»!cix: ; (Tear rt t’uit pr.ee. In purcharirp Ready 
Relief, see that there tiro two signature»of Railway * Co, cn the ta'.iels, and the word: tt. U. U.
K.vlway 4> Co. blown in the glas». A M A X THAT T71 LL BELL YOU A FALSE MEDICINE 
will «heat you whenever ho Las an opportunity.

Sold by

GREAT BARGAIN. ^
farm for sale, distant three milles trmn

W H. MILLER.

Mil's VlVnge.Julv 15,1*47. 
This a to cerfi'V that I h»vu ii.mte li'^nt XIr- 

Galt--'» medicine, in d it Ins fitted me iff t.*ii he.iri 
ache, disease of the bi-d. <mt we iktn s* <»l th.- nerves.

C'XT.iAHIXK SiiO.SAULE.

\ glllM!
f\ tlarliorvilli- Breakwater, (’nrnwallis, contam
ine 100 acres, of which 4» acre» ia heavily timbered, 
and near a good road. The remainder is in paaturago 
mowing anil tillage land; there is a good house,barn 
and out buildings, the whole neat-!y new} there are 
eight head of eattlu, one horse and 14 sheep; also, 
farming utensils and other articles ton numerous to 
mention. J A M K -* DEN HAM,

Nov 21, 1867—3m Long Point, Cornwallis.

All Arbhfcd Ihe tilebc. J. D. PEAKES,
Market Wharf, HalifaxThese medicines are manufactured by

Ceriifirates of startling oures of the irto-f violent mtd deadly dlsçftsos art on Treovd nt Dk 
RAI)WAY’S OFFICES in the Cities of New Ytuk and Mcctien!, empnatieg from the highest 
octiimities m the ere rid. 'l’hero is not n Tov,n or City of impovutneo esuopt a low in China) on 
the Globe imt that RAHWAY’S MEDICINES have cured iho tfefc Vl&n nil other remedial 
sgtntd fcitod, and this b vouched fortiy high diguitarie-s inCbitrcIi ar l ijttxto, both by letter» 
Written direct to Dr. Rad way, and through the tJ- 8. Minister» and Consols abrdtid.

*MOKE PIPE mede to order for vessels at 
COX DR01HER9,

Bridgetown.
WEED

Bli MACHES.
sCALEB GATES,

jtily 18.V, Fish ! !x
PRICES. Petroleum T^luid.Bitters $1 per quart; Svrup 60 cents per pint bottle; 

Liniment 30 cts per buttle; ointment 30 cents a box
Address CALEB GATES & CO„

Farmington, Wilmet,

mnt subscriber having been appointed sgwnt fhr 
A the above impreved se-»'ing machine,begs M 

call the attention of tile Indies and mannbetun rs to 
this beautiful article. It is a shuttle machine, using 
the straight needle bar; make» the tight lock or shut 
tie stitch, lea vine the stiteh alike on both side».

Out of Si competitors was awarded First Pris* *t 
the Paris Exhibition. Sold at the manuKituree 
price». Ceil and see it T. CROSSklL*.,

^ HPERIOR Labrodor Herring and dry PoIocIl0

PRICK* S2Ô tenia a Bottle. SOLD BY RÜNCIMAN & RANDOLPH

NOTICE.HAKING SODA,«r Dra^iAs aud Cotuitvy Merchants.BuHjity

ABd iff Maittou Lane, Xmv-Yoaiz dering medicine» «Wuld state their disease». ,

jpion sale, one eighth ol the 8chrFIRST QUALITY. AT A MODERATE 
PRICE, at the Micmcal Depot,

----------------- DtULtit-TuWN, N.S. ,

METEOR.
For particulars apply te Capt Peter Nicholson or 
Fob WILLI XM INGLES.
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